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i To the Gelee Readers and 5 
that take pleaſure i in r eading : 

Hiſtories. 

Entlemen, and curteous Readers who: | 
ſoeuer: I haue heere publithed in Print 
bor your ſakes, this tragicall diſcourſe 

r K KL of the Scythian Shepheard, Tam- 
bbcrlaine, that became fu great a Con- 

querour. and fo mighty a Monarque: My hope is, that 
it will bee now no leſſe acceptable vnto you to 

reade after your ſerious affaires atid ſtudies, then it 
hath bene (lately) delight full for manye of you to 
fee, when the fame was fhewed in London vpon Sta- 

ges: I haue (purpofely) omitted and left out ſome 
fond and ftiuolous jeftures, digrefling (and in my 
poore opinion) farre ynmeete for the matter, which I 
thought,mig ht ſeeme more tedious vnto the wiſe, then 

any way elſe to be regarded, though ( bappilye) they 
haue bene of ſome vaine cõceited fondlings greatly ga- 
ped at, what times they were fhewed vppon the 

: Stage i in their graced deformities: neuertheleſſe now. 
to bee mingled in print with ſuch mattet of worth, 
it would proouea great diſgrace to fohonorable and 
ftately a Hiſtory: Great follye were it in me, to com- 

mend vnto your wiſdomes ,eyther the eloquẽce of the 
Apes that writte it, or the Vorthineſſe of che 
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the epore B inter tl ey vnto 
your moſte curteous and fauoutable protections, | 

which if you wouchlafe to doe, you ſhall euer 
more binde me to imploy what trauell | 
and ſeruice I can to the 1 

eing and pleaſuring of 
* excellent 
io 

cenſi h my felfe 

"Woe faofe at ein. 
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ne R AG I C A L . 
Conquefies of Tamburlaine the 

Scythian ShepheardyScc 

7. be Prologue, 

1 Rom; 8 vaines 5 ryming: mother wits, 
And fuch conceites as downage keepes in pay: 

Weclelead you to the ftately tent tof Warre, 
Where you ſhall hearethe ae, Tamburlaine, 
Threatning the world with high aftounding termes, 
Andfcourging kingdomes with his conquering (word, 
View but his Picture in this tragicke glaſſe, 100 
And then applaud his fortunesa as you pleafe. 

Addus 1. Scena. 1. 
Mycetes, Coſroe Meander, Theridamas hee 

Cencus, with others. 
My eres. | 

Rother 8 dines mypfelfeagreen’d, ~ 
Het in ſufficient to xpꝛeũle the fame : 

Foz it requires a great and thundꝛing ſpeech 
Good BBꝛotber teil the cauſe vnto my Loꝛds, 

AIknowe pou haue a better wit than J. 
Col. Unhappie Per fia, that i in foꝛmer age. 

Watt beene the feat of mightie Conqueroꝛs, 
‘What in their pꝛowelle and their pollicies, 

Paue trympth ouer Africa, and the bounds NN 
ane eee «iene ee „ 
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Pour Grace hath taken oꝛder by Taten. 
Charg d with a thanland Wozte,toa a 
„ enh ; 

Foz eee lealed colde 
Pom to be ruld and goucraed by a oa 
At whole birth day Cinthia with Saturne iopnd, i 
And loue, the Sunne and Mercury denide 
To ſhed his inlluence in his fickle bzaine, 
Pow Turkes ¢ Tartars hake their words at the, 
Meaning to mangle all thy Pꝛouinces. 
Mycet Bꝛother, I fee pour meaning Well n * 

And thꝛough your Planets, J perceiue vou ane 
J am not wife enough to be a Ring, 

But 3 relerre me to mp Poble men, 
That knowe mp wit, and can be witneſles: 
I might commaund von to bee ſlaine fo this, 
Meander, might J not? 
Meand. ot fo2 fe mall a fault my fousraigne L070. 

M,uxcet. I meane it not, but pet Zknowe a veut 
Pet lite, pea liue, Mycetes wils it fo, 

Mieander, thou my faithfull Counſelloz, 
Declare the cauſe of my conceiued griefe, 5 
Wibichis(God knowes) about that Tamburlaine, 
That like a For in midſt of harueſt time, 
Dooth pray vppon my llockes of Paſſenges, 
And as J heare, dooth meane to pull my plumes, 

Thereloꝛe tis good and meete foꝛ to be wiſe. i 
Meand. Oft haue J heard pour Waiettie komplaine. 

Ok Tamburlame, that ſturdie Scpthian thetfe, 
That robs pour Merchants of Perſepolis, 
Treading by land vnto the Wefkerne Illes, 
And in pour confines with his lawles ms 
Daplp commits vnciuill outrages. j 
Poping(miffe-led by Dreaming pꝛophelits) 
To raigne in Aſia, and with Barbarous ee 
To make himſelfe the Monarch ol the Call 0 25 „ | 
But ere he march in Aſia, oꝛ tiſpa g 
His vagrant Enũgne in the Perſean fields, 
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bunt C Pighnesthrosne. ° | 
ul true p ſpeakſt. and like thy felfe me land. 

DAuhome J map tearme a Damon fg thy lone. a 
Thereloꝛe tis bett, if ſo it like you all, e 

{Co fend my thoufand Boyle incontinent. 
To appꝛehend that paltrie Scpthian. 
‘Dow like vou this, my honoꝛable Loos: 
Js it not akinglprefelution, 

Coſr. It cannot chosſe, becauſe it beuten trum yor 
Mice. Chen heare thy charge, valiant Theridamass 
The chiefe Captaine of Mycetes Hole, 5155 
The hope of Perfia, and the verie legges 
Vlhereon our Kate dooth leane, as on a Wate, 
That holdes vs vp and foiles dur neighbour fees, 
Chou ſhalt be leader ofthis thouſand Hoꝛſe, i 
Mhoſe taming galle with rage and high diſdaine, 
‘Pane ſwoꝛne the death of wicked Tamberlaine. 
Goe frowning fooꝛth, but come thouſmiling dome, 
As did Sir Paris with the Gretian Dame, ; 
Ascturne with ſpeede, time paketh wilt away, d 
Dur life is fraile, and we map die to day. 
Ther. Befoze the Moone renew her boꝛrowed üsbt, 
Doubt not my Loꝛd and graridus Boueratgne, “a 
‘Sut Tamburlaine, and that Tartarian rout, 
Shall eyther periſh by dur warlike hands. 
D> plead foz mercie at your Mighneſſe feetsꝛ. : 
Myce: ®oe, faut Theridamas thy woꝛdes are twoꝛbs, 

And with thy lookes thou conquerett᷑ all thy foes, „ 
I long to ſee thee backe returne from thence, 55 
That J may view theſe milke⸗white ſteedes arne, 7 
all loaden with the heads ol killed men. 
and kram their knees euen to their holes belowe, 
* d with blood, that makes a dainty howe. 
The. Thennow my L oꝛd, 4 humbly take my leaue. 
ihc. Theridamus far well fen thoufanb times. (Ei. 

a, Menaphon, why tayett eee — 
„ nowone. 



Goe Menaphon, goe y ape, et 
and feote by feste wine The W 0 n 

Coſ. Pap pꝛay let him ſtap: a greater 
Fits Menaphon, then warring with a tbeele: BN 
Creat him Pꝛorer of ali Aff ica, 
That he may winne the Bab plonians hearts, 
M hich will reuolt from Perſean gouernment, 
Cinleffle they haue a wyier thing than von. | 5 
Myce, Unleſle they haue a wyſer Ring then vou, 
hele are his woꝛds, Meander fet them downe. 
Coſ. And ad this to them, that all Aſia, 

Lament to ſee the kollie of their Ring. 
Myc. Geil heere 3 ſweare by this my ria feate; 
Col. You map doe well to kiſſe it then. | 
Myc. Emboſt with filke as beit beſeemes my ſtate, 

To i reueng do koꝛ thefe contemptuous e 
O where is dustic and allegeance now? 
Fled to the Caſpean oꝛ the Ocean maine? 2 
WMhat, chall J call thee Bꝛothere No, q toe. 
Monſter of Nature, ſgame vnto thy locke, 

That dar ſt pꝛeſume thy Soueraigne foztomocke. 
Meander come, 3 am abuſd Meander, Exit. 

MĩN.,ãnent Coſroe and Menaphon. ie 
Mena, How now my Loꝛd: whatzmafed and amased , 

To heare the King thus thꝛeaten like himſelfe? 
Coſ. Ah Menaphon, & paſſe not fo2 his thꝛeates, 
The plot is laide by Perſean Poble men. 

and Captaines of the Pedean garriions, Be) 
Lo Cretwneme Emperour ol Altay e 

Vut this it is that dosthercruciafe ~~~ 
Che verie ſubſtance of my vexed ſonl ee 
Ta fee our neighbours that were wont fo dae, e 

and tremble at the Perſtan Monarkes name, 
Pow fits and laughes dur regiment te konne, x 
and bat which might diſlolue me into teates, cD tev 
Men from tue kartheſ C-quincctiall line, f cf 
a warm eee theCalente Ins, . 
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ding their eee op onlane 0 e 
and made their ſpoiles from all our pꝛoninces. 

Mena. This ſhould intreate pour highnelle to reiopte 
Dince fortune giues pou opoꝛtunitie, 
To gaine the title of a Conqueroz, 
y curing of this maimed Emperpe, | 
Affrickeand Europe haꝛzdering on pour land, | 
and continent to psurDoniinions: 5 
Hobi eaſilpy map pou with a mightie hofke, 

Haft into Græcia as did Cyrus once, 
and cauſe them to withdꝛaw their forces home 
VLeaſt they ſubdue the pꝛide of Chꝛiſtendome. (found, 
Coſ. ut Menaph. what meanes this trumpets 
Mena. Eehold, my 020 Ortigeus and the reit, 

Be inging the Crowne to make yon Emperour. 
* Enter Ortigius & Conerus bearing a Crowne, 

with others. ‘ ? 
Or: Magnificent and Mightie Pꝛince Coſioe, 
le in the name of other Perſean states, 
And commons of this mightie Ponarchp, 
Pꝛelent thee with th Empertall Diadem. 
Cone. The warlike Souldiers, and the Gentlemen d 
That heeretofoꝛe haue fild Perſcpolis 
Wlith Affricke Captaines, taken in the field: 

M hole ranſome made them martch in coates ce ole 
Mith coſtiy iewels hanging at their eares, 
And chining ſtones vpon their laltie Creſtes, 
Mow lining idle in the walled town es 
Wanting both pap and martial diſcipline, 

Wegin in troopes to thꝛeaten ciuill warre 

re Soar: 4 ler e moo 7 3 
1 5 5 5 i 

And openly exclaime againſt the king. 
Therefoꝛe to fay al [ fedaine mutinies, 
Wie will inueſt your Vighnetle Emperour, 

| Wihereatthe Souldiers Will conceine moꝛe r, sf | a 0 

Then did the Patedontans at the ſpople 
Ok great Darius and his wealthy hoaſt. 



a in — 3 e „ 
J willing! y reteiue ty imperial Crotone pes ö | 
And volw to weare it for my countries good: . 
In (pig ht of them Hall malice my eſtate. a | 
Oitig. And in affarance of deſir d ſucceſle, 
Me here doe crowne thee Monarch of the call, 
Empeour of Aſia and of Perſia, 
Great Loꝛd of Medea and Arinenia: | 1 
Duke of Affrica and Albania, 3 | 
Meſopotamia and of Parthia. a 
Gat India and the late diſcouered Iles, 1 
Cheele 1.023 of all the wide vat Fuxine fea. 3 | 
And of the riuer raging Cafpian Lake: | 
All. Long line Coſroe mightie Emperour. 
Coſt. And Ioue map neuer let me longer line 
Then map ſeeke to gratiſie pour loue, | 
And cauſe the Soulders that thus honour me, 0 
To triumph ouer many Pꝛouinces, 1 
By whole vefires of diſcipline in armes, 
A doubt not ſhoꝛtly but to raigne ſole Ring, 
And with the Armies ok Theridamas, 
Whether we pꝛeſently will flie (my Lozds) 
Co reſt ſecure againſt my bꝛothers foꝛce. (crobone, 
Ortig. Ne knowe my 102d, before we bzought the 

Intending vour inueſtion ſo neere, 
The reſidence ofyour siſpiſed Brother, 
The Koꝛds would not be too exaſperate 

To iniurie oꝛ ſuppꝛeſle pour woꝛthy tytle. 
Onꝛ ikthey would there are in readines 
Ten thoufand hoꝛſe to carrie vou from hente, 
In ſpite of all ſuſpeded enemies. 
Cofr. I knowe it well my Loꝛd, and thanke 225 all. | 
Ortig. Sound vp the Trumpets then, : | 
All. God laue 40 üg. Exeunt. 

. Pe Lape 
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ae ene heScythian $ Shepheard. 
ee Actus. 1. Scœna. 2. 
I eus g Zenocrate, Techelles, Vüümes- 

ale, & other Lord. sand Souldiecs loden 3 
| wih treaure. 

vo Dine Lady let not this appale pout ende 
The Jewels and the trealure we haue tane, 

Shall be reſeru d and pon in better tate, | 4 55 
Than tk pou were arriu d in Siria. 
Cuen in the Circle ot pour Fathers armes, 
Che mightte Sonldan of Egyptia. 
Zeno. Ah Shepheard, pittie my difrefed plighk, 

( tas thou ſe em'ſt.thou art ſo meane a man) 
and ſeeke not to in⸗ rich thy feliciwers, 
Bylawlefle rapine from a filp matoes 
2890 trauelling with theſe Medean Loves; 
To Memphis. from my bncles countrie of Meda, 
WMhere all my youth J haus beene gsuerned, 
Baue pall the armie ofthe mightie Turke, 
eating his pꝛiuie ſignet and his hand, 
To ſat̃e conduct vs thꝛeugh Affrica 
Mag. and fire we haue arriu o in Scythia, 
Boſides rich pꝛeſents from the puiſant Cham, 
Me haue his highnes letters to commalind | 
aide and allilkance if we ſtand in neede. 
Tam. But now vou fee thefe letters ¢ commas, 

are countermaunded bya greater ma, 
and though my provinces pou mult. expert 
Wetters ot conduct from my mightineſle, 

Ik vou intend to keepe vourtreaſure las. 11 ae 
But ſince 3 lou to liue at libertie- N 
as eaſily map vou get the aulvünt Crotone, 

as ann pꝛizes out of my pꝛecine. * 
E they are friends that helpe toweane my kate; 

Till men and kingdomes helpe to ſtrengthen it, 
and muſt maintaine my life erempt from ſeruitude. 
Vut tell me Madam is pour grace betroth vz ; 
4 99 * eis =e import. 
os aes n 1 d 



Tam, 31 am 11 0 lz ſa n 8 wall mou, 
and ret a Shepheart by my srentage: 
But Ladp, this faite face and heauenly bew, 
Mut grace his bed, that conquers Aſia: 
aud meanes to be à terroꝛ to the world, 
Meaſuring thehmits of his Empirpe 

By eat and welt, as Pbœbus dath his courfe : 
A pe heere pe weedes that J diſdaine to Weare, 

This compleat armour, and this Curtle are, 
are adluncds moze beſeeming Tamburlaine! 
and Maddam, whatſoeuer pou eſteeme 
Ok this ſuccelle and loſſe vnuallued, 
Both map inueſt vou Empꝛeſle ot the eaſt, 
and thele that ſeeme but ily countrie Swaines, 
May haue the leading of ſo greate anbefle, | 
as with their waight ſhall mabe p mountaines quake 
Cuen as when windy ekhalation g, 
Fighting foꝛ paſſage tilt wilhin the earth. 
Tec. As pincely Lyons when they ronſe themlelues 
ſretching their pawes, e thꝛeatning beards ol balken 

So in his Armour looketh Tamburlaine. 
Me thinks 3 fee. ings kneeling at bis feete, 
And he with frowning bꝛowes and fierie lookes, 
Spurning their crownes from oll their captine heads. 
Vlu. And making thee and me Techelles Rings, 

That euen to death will followe Tamburlaine. 
Tam. obly reſolu d. ſweete friendes and followers 

Cheſe Loꝛds (perhaps) doe ſcoꝛne our eſtimates, 
And thinke we pꝛattle with diſtempered ſpirits. 
But fince they meaſure our deſarts fo meane. 
That in conceite beare Empires on our ſpeares, 
Affecting thoughts coeqnall with the cloudes, 
hep ſhall be kept dur foꝛced follo wers, 
Lill with their eyes they view denen, per 
Zen. The Gods, defenders attbetnnocents::. ; 

Mill neuer pꝛoſper pour intended dziltes, l ae 
. er neee s paſſe 
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E as Nee , 
By lining Aſias mightie Empersur. N 
Agid. J hope out Ladies treaſure and out 2 oto, 
Mag feruefo2 ranſome to our libertie:: 
Returne our Pules and emptie Camels backe, 

That we may trauaile into Siria 8 
here her betrothed Loꝛd Alcidamus, : 
Expeas th arriuall of ber highnes perfor. 
Mag. And whereſoeuer we repoſe our ſelues, 
Wie will repoꝛt but well of Tamburlaine. 
Tam. Diſdaines Zenocrateto liue mith me? 
D? pou my Loꝛdes to be my followers: 
Whinke you F way this treafure moze than pou: 
Hot all the Golde in Indias wealthy armes, 
Dhall buy the meaneſt Souldier in my traine. 
Zenocrate louelper then the lone of Iouc, 
Bꝛighter then is the ſiluer Rhodolle. aug 
Fairer than whiteſt ſnow on Septhian hils, 1 
yy perſon is moꝛe woꝛth to Tamburl ain, 
Chen the poſleſlion of the Perſean Crowne 2 

Nhich gracious ſtarres haue pꝛomiſt at my bet 
Ahundzeth Tartars ſhall attend on thee, 
Mounted on Steedes lwilter then Pegaſus, 5 
hy Garments thal be made of eBevean ſilke, 2 5 
Enchaſt with precious ie wels ol mine ow ne: : 
MPoꝛe rich and valurous than Zenocrates: 
With milke- white Hartes vpon an Juozie Sled, 
Thou ſhalt be dꝛawne amidſt the krolen Poles, 
And ſcale the Iſpe mountaines lofty tops 
Mhich with thy beautie will be ſoone delolu d. 
My Partiall pꝛiſes with ſiue hundꝛed men, 
Mun onthe tie headed Voulgas waues, 
We all halloffertoZenocrate, 
= thenmpelfetotaite Zenocrate,. 

Uthat now in louee 91155 
e Fehden eee, „ i co 
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Tamb. Sow now, what's the 5 8 s at, 
Sould. A thouſand Per ſean Hozſemen are at ba, 
Ent kram the king to ouercome vs all. 
Tam. Hoh now my Loꝛds of Egypt 7 Seca 2 
How muſt pour iewels be reſtoz s againe⸗ 
And z that treumph, fobenuercome. =. 
Mob fap you Lozdings, is not this pour bepe? 
Agid. Wie hope pout felfe wil willinglp reſtoze tb. 
Tem Such hope, ſuch loꝛtune haue y eee one 

Soft ve m U oꝛds and ſweete Zenocrate, © 
Vou muſt be forces from me ere pou i) a 
Athouſand hoꝛſemen. wee fue hundꝛed koste: N 
An oddes t great, foꝛ vs to ſtand again: 
ut are they rich? and is their armour good? (golde 
Soul, Their plumed helmes are wꝛought with beaten 

Their ſwooꝛds enameled and about their neckes 
|“ Bangs malie chaines of Golde downe ts the wate, - 
In everp part erceeding bꝛaue and rich. 
Tam. Then ſhall we fight couragioufiy with them, 

Oz loeke pou à ſhould plap the Dzateze ??: 2 
Tech. Ho: cowards and faint⸗harted run atvalts, 
Hooke for Oꝛations when the ſoe is neer /,, 
Our ſwoꝛds ſhall play the Oꝛatoꝛʒs forbs. (top p, 
Vſum. Come let vs meete them at the mountaine 

And with a ſuddaine and an hot al ame 5 
Dꝛiue ail their hoꝛſes headlong done the 8 

Tech. Come iet vs march. * 
Tam. Stap Techelles,athea pariee ark. unt 

The Souldiers enter. 

Open the ales, pet guard the treafare ure; | 
Lap out our golden wedges to the view, 1 
That their reflections may amaze the Perſeans, 
And looke we friendly on eee eee ale 1 

Wiki ther offer e eee % Lene J 
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trtecte fiabt fiue ener men at armes to one: 
Beloꝛe we part with our poſſfeſſion. 
And gainſt the generall we will lift our (words, +h 
And eyther lance his greedy thirſting thꝛoate, 
Oꝛ take him pꝛiſoner and his chaine ſhall ſerue 
Foz Manackles till he be ranſom d home. 
Tech. J heare them come. ſhall we incounterthem? 
Tam. theepe all pour ſtandings, and not tira foote, 
My ſelfe will bide the danger of the bꝛunt. 

FEnter Theridamas with others. 5 
Ther. Where ts the Scythian Tamburlaine? 
Ta. Uh ſeekſt thou Perſean? J am Tamburlaine 
Ther. Tamburlaine a Stythian ſhepheard fo imbelli⸗ 

Mlith natures pꝛide and richeſt furniture: ((ched 
Dis lookes do menace heauen and dare the Gods ’ 
Ais fievie epes are firt vpon the earth, 
ds ik he now deuil d ſome Stratageme: 
Oz ment to pierte Auernas darkeſome vaults „ 
os pull the triple headed dog from hell. 
Tam. Paoble and milde this perſean ſeemes to bre, 
Aroutward habit iudge the in ward mau. 
Tech. Bis deepe affecions make him pallionate, 
Tam. With what a Maieſtie he reares his lookes⸗ 

In thee (thou valiant man of Perlea) 
J ſee the folly ol the Emperour. 

Art thou but Captaine ofa tbonland Horle 
That by Characters granen in thy bꝛowes, 
And by thy martiall face and ſtout afpect, 
Deſer n it to haue the leading of an hoſte⸗ 

Faoꝛſake thy king and doe but ioyne with me, 
And we will tryumph ouer all the world : 
J holde the Kates bound faſt in pron chaines, 
And with my hand turne foꝛtunes wheele abouk, 
and ſooner ſhall the dunne fall from his ſpheare, 
Then Tamburlaine be ſlaine oꝛ ouer- tome. 

Dꝛabo foorth thy ſwoꝛd thou mightie man at aer, 
a to e 9 thine, 
0 weed | | 

3 
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e are afface oa facee 
SV ium. rh demo te leave sleppect, 
Weldes the bono in allured conquest 5: Ves 
Where kings thal crouch onto our cõquering ans, 

And hoſtes of Souldiours ſtand amaz d at vs, 
| Wilbon with their fearefull tongues they Mall contelle, 
Thele are the men that all the World admires, 
Ther. Wibat ſtrong enchauntments fice my peelding ö 

Are thefe refolued Noble Stithians: (c oule: 
Wut thall J pꝛoone a Traptoꝛ to my Ring? / 
Tam. Mo, but᷑ the truſty friend of Tamburlaine. 
Ther. Win with thy woꝛdes, and conquered with thy 
J peeld my ſelfe, my men and hoꝛſe to thee (lookes, 
To be partaker of thy good oꝛ ill. . . 
As long as life maintaines Theridamas. 
Taw. Theridamas my friend take heere my hand, 
Mhich is as much as if J ſwoꝛe by beauen, - 
And cal'd the Gods to witneſſe of my vow, 
Thus Hall my heart be Till combinde with chine, 

Until our bodies turnefo elements: 
And both our ſoules aſpixe celediall 1 
Techelles and Caſane, welcome him. 

Tech. Welcome renowned Perſean to vs all. 
Caſ. Long map Theridamas remaine with vs. 

Tam Thele are my friends, in whom J moze reioyee 
Then doth the Bing ol Perſea in his Crowne: 
And by the loue of Py llades and Oreſtes, 
Mhaſe ſkatues we adoze in Seythias, 

Thuy lelle and them thall neuer part from me, 
Weloze a crowne vou Ring in Alia. | 
MPake much ok them gentle Theridamas, 
And they will neuer leaue thee till the death. | 

Ther. $202 thee,t1o2 them, thꝛice Poble e em 
Shall want mp heart to be with gladnes peirc d, 

To doe von hono; and ſecuritte. 
: Tam. ‘Athoutand thankes {worthy Theridamas, . 

e, Lozdes, e F P sae Ates 

tente * 7 
Aight 7 
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Duch bꝛeadth of ſhoulders as might mainelybeare, 
Olde Atlas burthen, twixt his manly pitch, , 

Pgu ſhall haue deen pourmmetsitete: R 
Dꝛ elle vou ſhall be foꝛt d with ſlauer ieee. 
Agid. Ve peeld vnto thee bappieramburlaine, 
Tam. Foz pouthen Madam, J am out of doubt. 
Zeno. I muſt be pleaſ d perforce etched en 

us. 2. Scæna. 2. (Exeunt. 
Cofioe, Menophon, Ortygius, Ceneus, with other 

Souldiers. 
Coffe.” Hus farre are wee towards eee fae 

And valiant Tamburlaine, § man of fame, 5 
The man that in the fezbead of his foꝛtune, 

GWeares figures of renowne and mpracle: 
But tell me, that balk ſeene him Menophon, 
U Uhat Cature weilds he, and what perfonage2 
Mena. Of ſtature tall, and Eraightip kaſhioned, 

Like his deſire, likt vpwards and divine. 
So largeoflimmes,bisiopnts ſo ſtrongly knit, 

a Pearle moze woꝛth, then all the world is plaſt: 
V Uherein by curious foueraintie of art, 

are ſixt his pearcing inſtruments of fight, 

1 

MUhoſe ferpcp2cles beare encompalled, 
a heauen ok heauenly bodies in their Spheares: 
That guides his eps and actions to the thꝛoane. 
U Uhere bono? ſits inueſted ropallp: ( : 
Pale of complerion: wrought in him with pation, 

Tbirtting with ſoueraintie and loue of armes, 
Mis loſtie bꝛowes in loldes, doe figure death, 
und in their ſmoothnes, amitie and life?: 
about them hangs a knot of Amber hairee 
Mzapped in curles as ſierte Achilles was, 
On which the bꝛeath ol heauen delights to pla, 
Making it dance with wanton Maieſtie. 1 
Pis armes long, his fingers ſnowy- white. 
5 aii Secale of eee 4 E ae 
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) an enerp eee eee ag aes 
Should make the woꝛld ſubdue fo Tamburlaine: 5 
Croſ. Nel halt # pourtraid in thy tearmes of life, 

The face and perlonage of a wondꝛous man: 
ature doth ſtriue with foꝛtune and his Stars, 
To mabe him famous in accompliſht worth, 
And well his merrits ſhow him to be made 
is fortunes Maiſter, and the King ol men, 
That could perſwade at ſuch a ſuddaine pinch, 
Vith reaſons of his valour and his life 
a thouſandſweꝛne and ouermatching foes, 
then when our powers in pointes oflwozds a are ioyn d 

and clolde in compalle of the killing bullet, 
Though ſtraight the pallage and the port be made 
That leades to pallace of my Bꝛothers life, 
Pꝛoud in his foꝛtune it we pierce it not, 
and when the Princely Perſean Diadem 
Shall ouerwap his wear witleſle head, 
And fall like mellowed fruit, with habes ol death, 3 
In faire Perfea noble Tamburlaine. f 
Shall be my Regent: and remaine as Ring. i 
Ortyg. In happie houre we haue fet the Crowne, 

‘pon pour Bingly head, that ſeekes our honoz, ) 
In iopning witb the man, oꝛdain d by heauen 
To further euery action tothe bef. 
Cen. He that with Shepheards and a little fpoile, 
Dur in diſdaine of wzong andfp2annyp, . 
Defend his fredome gaint a Monarchie 
UUhat will he doe fuppoztedby a King, 
Leading a troope of Gentlemen and Loꝛdes, 

and ttuft with treaſure fo2 bis higheſt thoughts. 
Coſ. and {uch thall waite on wozthy Tamburlaine. 
Our armie will be fourty thoufand ſtrong, 
Nuhen I amburlaine and bꝛaue Theridamas a 

Maue met vs by the riuer Araris, N 
and all conioyn d to meete the witleſſe Ring. 
Chat now is marching neers to Parthia, 1 

and with vnwilling Sonldiers faintly arm d, 
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5 whome foe dcn etn rai out Mae 

And of that falfe Colroe,mptrapterousbzet her, 
MMould it not grieue a King to be ſo abulde: 

Teil you the reſt (Meander) haue ſaid. 

That lie in ambuch waiting for a pray: 

This countrie warmes with vile out: ragious men 

Menap. A will mx Loyd, 

| Atos: Scena 2 
My cetes „Neander, wirt other Lordes and. a 

Souldiours. 
Myce. Tome my Meander, let vs to this gere, 
J tell pou true my heart is ſwolne with wꝛath. 
Dn this fame theeuich villaine Tamburlaine. 

And haue a thouſand hoꝛſemen tane away? 
And Which is woꝛſt to haue his Diadem 
Sought fo2 by ſuch ſeald knaues as loue him not, : 
Ithinke it would: well then, by heauens A fweate, 
Aurora ſhall not peepe out of her doozes, 
But J will haue Coſroe by the head, 
And kill pꝛoud Tamburlaine with point etws 

Mean. Then hauing paſt Armenian deſarts now, | 
And pitcht our Lents vnder the Geoꝛgean hilles, 
Mhole tops are couered with Tartarian theeues, 

hat ſhould we doe but bid them battaile ſtraight. : 
And rid the woꝛld of thoſe deteſted troopes, 
Leaſt il we let them linger heere a while 5 
They gather ſtrength by power of freſh ſupplies. 

That liue by rapine and by lab leſſe ſpoile, 
Fit Souldiers fo2 that wicked Tamburlaine. 
And he that could with giftes and pꝛomiſes, 
Inueigle him that lead a thouſand hoꝛſe, 
And make him falſe his faith vnto the Ring, 
GUill quickly win fach as are like himſelke. | 
SCherefore cheere vp pour mindes e. fo fight)" 
e am eee 1 



| pat tute 15 3 t 1 155 . 
GAs 29 J i raptors hea d denon, 

5 S ball haue a gouernment in Medea: 1 
Beſtdes the ſpoile ol him and al his trains: ; 
Wut it Coſroe (as out Sptals fap, , | 
And us we know) remaines with Tamburlaine) MS 
His Higneſſe pleaſure is that he ſhould liue, 
And be reclaim d with pꝛincelp lenitie. 5 

Aſpy. An hundꝛed hozſmen of mp company 
Stowting abꝛoad vpon theſe champion plaines, 
Maue biewd the Army ofthe Scvtbiang, 5 . 
Vl hich makes repoꝛte, it far exceedes the Rings. 
Mean. Suppoſe they be in number inänite, 

Pet being void ok Martial diſcipline, 
All running hed⸗- long alter greedy fp diles, 
And moze regarding gaine them vid o2y, 
Like to the cruell bꝛothers of the earth, 
Spꝛong of the Dꝛagons venomous/, | 
their careleſle lwoꝛds ſhal lanch theit fellows thanates 
And make vs tryumph in their duerthꝛo. 
Myc. Was their ſuch bꝛetheren, ſweet Meander, ur 

That (prong of teeth ot Dꝛagons venomouse 
Meand. So Poets ſav, my 3,020. . 
Mycet. And tis a pꝛeetie top to be a Poet, 

Udell, well, Meander) thou art deepelp read: 
And hauing thee, A haue a Jewell ſure⸗ . 
Goe on my Loꝛd, and giue vdur charge J lap, 
Thy wit will make vs Conquerozs to dap. 
Mea. Then Noble Spuldioꝛs, to intrap theſe theenes, 1 

That liue conlounded in diſoꝛdered troopes, 
Ik wealth oꝛ ritches map pꝛeuaile with them 
le haue dur Cammels laden all with goldee ay: 
Mhich you that be but common Souldiers, 
Shall fling in every coꝛner of the ſield: 
And while the bale boone Tartars take it bp, 
Pou fighting moꝛe foꝛ honoꝛ then foꝛ golde = 
2 1 Wee “6 il daues: 9 0 og 
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1 And when sie Ccitboben paring cra ts 
And you march on their ſlaughtered heed 
Dhare equallie the golde that bought their lines, 
And liue like Gentlemen in Perſia, 
Strike vp Dꝛum and march coꝛtagiouſly, 
Foꝛtune her ſelfe doth ſit vpon our Creſtes. 
Myc. He tels vou true mp * 0 

: Drums, why ſoũd you not whẽ Mean. e 1 

Aus. 1. aa 2. 
Coftoe, Tamburldine: Theridamas, Techelles, Vium- 

caſane, Ottygius, with others. 
ah ie este woꝛthy Tampburlaine haue I repolde 

In thy appꝛodoued foztunes all my hope, 
gy Uthat think thou man thal come of our attemptes? 

Fo2euen as from aſſured Oꝛacle 
I take thy doome foꝛ ſatiſtacion. 
Tam. And ſo miſtake pou not a whit my 1020, 

FJoꝛ Fates and Ozacles, heauen haue ſwoꝛne 
To ropalize the deedes ol Tamburlaine. 
And make t bem bleſt that ſhare in his attempts. 
And doubt pou not but if ou fauour me, 

And let my Koꝛtunes and my valour ſwayp, 

t 

To (ome direction in pour martiall deedes. 
the woꝛld ſhall ſtriue with hoſtes of men at armes, 
To ſwarme vnto the Enſigne 3 ſuppozt. 
Ehe holte ol Xerxes which by fame is laid 
To dꝛinke the mightie Parthian Araris, 
Nas but a handkull to that we will haue: 
Our quiuering Lances ſhaking inthe aire, 
And bullets like Ioues dꝛeadefull thunder boltes, 
Enrold in flames and fierp ſmoldering miſtes. f 
Shall thꝛeate the Gods moze than Cyclopian warres, 
And with our Bun- bꝛightarmour as we march. 
WAcele chaſe the Stars from heauen and dim their cies: 
That tand and muſe at our admired armes. avd 
Tha. Bou le me a 1 wozking waza * 



5 e are ö le aye oad I : 8 1 an . psi 

But 9755 pout le bis acions sae bis — 75 ae 
PVout (peech will Fay,o2 fo extoll his wozth, 
As J chall be commended and ercuſde, 8 
Fo2 turning my poꝛe charge to his direction: 
Andthele his two renowned friends, my Lozd, 
Mould make one thꝛiſt and ſeriue to be tetain d 
In en a great degree ofamitie. 

h. With dutie and with amitie we peeld 
Our bimockleruite o the faire Coſroc. 
Coſr. Which J eſteeme as portion of my crolone, 

Vſumcaſane and Techelles both, 4 
When the that rules inRhamnis golden gates, 
And makes a paſſage foꝛ all pꝛoſperous armes, 
Shall make me ſoelp Cmperourof Afia, 
Then Mall your seeds and valours be aduaunſt 
To rosmes of honour and nobility: 

Tam, Then batt Coſroe to be king alone, 
That with theſe my friends and all my men 
May triumph in dur long erpeced Fate. 4 
The Ring pour bother is now hard at hand, 
Meet with the foole.and rid pour ropall ſhoulders 
Ok ſuch a burthen, as out- wales the landes 
mi 15 7 traggie rockes of Caſpea. 

ff. Py Loꝛd, we haue diſceuered the enimie 
stay 7 charge vou with a mightie armie. 05 
Coſ. Come Tamburlaine, now whet thy winged 0 wan 
Andlikt thy loltie arme into the cloudes, ) 
That it map reach the Ring of Perſeas Crowne, 
And ſet it ſafe on my viccozious head. 955 

Tam. De whereit ts,thekenett Curtle-axre 
Chat ere made palſage thoꝛow Perſean armes, 
Theſe are the winges ſhall make it ſlye as wilt 
As doth the lightning, oꝛ the bꝛeath of heauen, 
And kill as ſure, as it ſwiftly flies. 
Cof, Chy woꝛdes aſſure me ot kinde luccelle: 

Goe valtant Souldiour, goe befoꝛe and charge, a 
the fainting aja a foolith n We 

Tam, Veiner: 8 
a . 



Udle are enough to fearre the enemie, iy hes 
and moze then needes to make an Empereur. Leon 

To the Battaile, and Mycetescomesoutalone with bis 
De: crowne in his hand,offering to hide it. te 

_ Myc, Atturſt be he that fir inuented warre, 
They knew not, ah, they knew not ſimple men, 
How thoſe were hit by pelting Cannon chot, 

Stand thole Laggering like a quivering alpen leale, 
Fes ring the koꝛte of Boreas bopſterous blaſtes: * 
In what alamentable caſe were 4, 
Il Mature had not giuen me wildomes loꝛe: 
402 Ringes are cloutes that euerp man ſtaots at, 
Dur trowne the pin that thouſands {eck to cleaue. 
T hereloꝛe in pollicie 4 thinke it good 
To hide it cloſe:a goodly Stratagem, 
And far from any man that is a foole, 
So ſhall not J be knowne, oꝛ if 1 be, 5 

They cannot take awape my crowne fromme 
Were will Jhide it in this ſimple hole. 

i Enter Tamburlaine. 
Tam. Mhat fearefuli coward ſkragling fro the camp. 
Ahen Ringes themſelues are pz efent in the tield. 3 
Myc. Thon lpeck. 

- Tam. Baſe villaine darſt thou giue me the tye? 
Myc. Awap.9 am the king, go touch me not, 
Thou bꝛeakſt the law of Armes, vnleũe thon kneele, 
And cry me mercp, Noble ing. | 
Tam. Are vou the wittie Aingok Perſea? 
Myc. J mary am J: haue pou any ſute to me? 
Tam. J would intreate pon to ſpeake but thee wiſe 
Myc. Se I tan when A ſee my tune. (wozdes, 
Tam. Is this pour Crowne? n 
Myce. I, didſt thou euer fee a Ger a) 
Tam. Pou will not fell it, will pe? , : | 

MV. Huch an aer we 4 alben erterukede 
. Wes it mes? n 5 

. e Tan. 0, 



Myc Saule aue ben 
ae se Then tis mine. 

1 Myc. No, I meane, 3 let pen Petit he 1 
Tam. Well, J meane pou Hall haue it ane, | 

Pere take it oꝛa while, lend it tee, 
Till I may fee thee hem d with armed men, ‘ 
Chen Halt thou ſeeme pull it from thy head,, 
hs art no match fo2 mightie Tamburlaine, 8 

yc. O Gods, is this Tamburlaine the theres 
Imaruell much he Hole if not wär. 

Sad Tramp ets to the agel, and he runs in. 

0 Coftoe,Tamburlaie,Theridemas, Meimphon, Means 
pa Be e 5 
a | wich others, 

7 Siesta ae (ccotones 
Tam Z| Or thee Coftoe,tueare two imperiall 

Think thee inueſted now as ropallp, 
Euen by the mightie hand ol Tamburlainee 
As ił as many Ringes as could encompaſle thee 
Miith greateſt pompe had crotwnd eee 
Coft, Do dae J, thʒice renowned men at armes ⸗ 5 
and none hall keepe the Crowne but Tamburlaine, i 
Thee doe Jmanke my Regent ofPerfea, 0 „ 
and generall ieftenant of my armies, 1 BA 
Meander, you that were our Bꝛothers guide, 0 1 A 

and chieleſt connſeler in all his ates, aS 
Since he is yecloed to the ſtroke of warre, 
On pour {ubmiffion we with thankes ercuſe, 
And giue vou equall place in our affaires. 
Mea. Bolte happieſt Emperour in humbleſt tearms 
J vow my ſeruice fo pour Maieſtie, 5 
With vtmolt vertue ofmy faith and duetie. 0 Ck 
Col. Thanties ane eee tp Cofroe reine 55 
And gouern oe e apa . 



Aoi fend 3 5 thy 97 Wie 
And let them know the Perſian King is chang d,. 
From one that knew not whata Ring ſhould doe, 
To one that can ckommannd what longes thereto. f 
And now we will to faire Perſepolis 
Mith twentie thouſand expert Souldiours, mae” 
The Loꝛdes and Captaines of my Bꝛothers campe, 
xMMith little Laughter take Meanders tourſe, 
And gladly veeld them to my gracious rule. 
Ortygius and Menaphon, my truſtie friendes, 
ow will J gratiſie pour fozmer good, | 
and gtace pour calling with a greater ſway. 

Ortyg. And as We euer aimd at pour behooke, 
And asst pour ſtate, all honour it deſeru d, | 
So wil we with our powers and our liues 
Indenour to pꝛeſerue and pꝛoſper it. 2 

Col. J will not thanke thee (weet Gen 
Better replies Hall pꝛooue my purpoſes: ee 
and now 1020 Tamburlaine, my Brothers i „ 
J leaue to thee and to Theridamass, | 
To follow me to faire Perſepolis, 5 
Then will J march to all thoſe Indian mines. a 
My witleſle Bꝛother to the Chꝛiſtians loſt: 
And ranſome them with fame and vſuryn, | 
and till thou ouertake me Tam burlaine, . 
(Staying to ozder all the ſcattered troopes) 3 1 
Far well Loꝛd Regent and his happie friendes, „ 
long to ſit vpon my Wꝛothers thꝛone. „ 
Mena. Pour Maieſty thall ſhoztly haue pour wich, 

and ride in tryumph thꝛough Perfepolis,Exeunt. 5 
lanent Tamburlaine, Techelles Therida, Vſumc. 

Tam. And ride in trpumph though Perſepoliss 5 
Is it not bꝛoue to be a Ring, Techelles? 
Vſumcaſane and Theridamas, 
Js t not palling bꝛaue to be a king, 
And ride in trpumph thꝛough Perfepolis? , 
be 77050 O is Londtis et en and fall titan te? 
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the. eb thes pheard.” for ; 8 
Viana: To be a hing, is halte to be a Gd. 
Ther. A God is not fo glozious as a ning: 
A thinke the plealure they inioꝝ in heauen 

Cannot compare with Ringly ioyes in earth / 
To weave acrowne enchac d with Pearle and Calne, 
Wibole vertues carrie with it life and death. 
To aſke, and haue, commaund, and be obeyed: 
when looks bꝛeede loue, with lookes to gaine the noise, 
Such power attradiiue ſhines in Pꝛinces eyes. 
Tam. hy fay, Theridamas, wilt thou be a Bing? 

Ther. Map, though J pꝛaiſe it, 4 can liue without it. 
Tam. Mhat ſaies my other friends, wil vou be kings: 
Tech. J, if J could with all my heart, my Loꝛd, 
Tam. Wbp,that’s well fain Techelles, ſo would J. 

And ſo would you my Maiſters, would vou not: 
Vſum. Mhat then my Woꝛdz 

Tam. Wy then Caſanes ſhall we wich foz ought 
Khe woꝛld affeo2ds in greateſt noucltp, - 
And vet attemptleſſe faint and deſtitute⸗ 

Pethinkes we ſhould not, 3 am frongly mosu’d, Me 
That ik 3 ſhould defire the Perſean crowne, ae 
could attaine it with a wondꝛous eaſe, 
And would not all our Souldiers ſoone conſent, 
Ik we ſhould ayme at ſuch a dignitiee W 
Ther. 4 know they would with our perfivations, 

Tam. Mhy then Theridamas, Ile firit allay, 
To getthe Perſean Ringdome to my ſelfe: 
Then thou loꝛ Parthia, thep fo2 Scythia. and Medea, 
And if J prolper all ſhall be as (ure, tf 
as ifthe urbe, the Pope, Affricke and Grece, 
Came creeping to vs with their crownes apeece. 
Tech. Then ſhall we ſend to this tryumphing king 
18 bid him battaile ſoꝛ his nouell Crowne: 

Vſum. ap quickly then, beſoze his roome be hot. 
Tam. Twil pꝛooue a pꝛettie ieſt (in faith) my friends 
Ther. A ieſt to charge on twenty thouland mene 8 

ao ee farre 
| Ve ae Tam, Judge ns 



Tam. Jug by ee. Thenamasntie, ile 

Foz pretently Techelles heerethall halle, P| 
To bid him battaile ere he paſle to farre, 
And lodle moze labour then the galne will aie 
Then ſhalt thou ſee the Scythian ramburlaine, 

ake but a ieſt to win the Perſean crowne. 
Techelles, take a thonſand hozſe with thee, 

And bid him turne his backe to warre with vs, iW) 
That onely made him Ning to make vs ſpoꝛt © 
Mie will not Teale span him cowardly, | Ai Sal 

Wut giue him warning with more warrioucs. | | 
Maſt thee rechelles, we will followe Seg) ae, 
Mhat faith Theridamus? : Loy 

sane Oo on ko me. : pies 7 

1 25 Scena, 6 5 
Coftce lender Ortygius Menaphon, with cer 

Souldiours. he 
cg meanes this diuelich hephero te 

With tuch a gvantly Walon: (ips | 
To caſt vp hilles againſt the face of heauen, | 
And dare the force of angry Jupiter. © Sa ae ab | 
Wut as he thꝛuſt them vnderneath the billes, 
and pret out fire from their burning iawes: 
Os will J lend this monſtrous llaue to hell, 
WAbere flames ſhall euer feede vpon his ſoule. eh 
Men. Some powers diuine, oz elſe internal mirk 

Their angry ſeedes at his conteptiun: 
SFoꝛ he was neuer ſpꝛung of humane race, e 
Since with the ſpirit of his kearefullpꝛide, eee 
Pe dare ſo doubtleſlp reſolue okrule, Shes, spit 2 
and by pꝛoleſſion be ambitious: 
Onrtig. antenne 
D2 monſter turned to a mani ſhape. 
Oꝛ ot what mould, aʒ mettle he be made⸗ er 
Ml hat ſtarre o2 Kate ſoeuer gouerne vin ae 

| ane 11 80 anden, Rete 
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In loue 9 5 and ae eine Men 
We arm d againck the hate ok ſuch a foe, 1 
Vhether from earth. oz hell, oz heauen he grote, 15 

eee Pobly reſolu d my good Ortigius, s 
and ſince we all haue fuckt one wholelome aire, 

and with the lame pꝛopoꝛtion of Elements, 
Reſolue, J hope we are reſembled, 
Uowing our loues t equal death andliſe, 
Lets cheere dur Souldiours to encounter hn, 

that greeuous image of ingratitude 
That fiery thirſter after Sonevatutie: 
and burne him in the furp of that flame. | 
That none can quench but blond and Emperyv, 

KNelolue my Loves and louing Souldviours nolo, 
to ſaue pour Ring and country from decay, 1 
Then ſtrike vp Dꝛum and all the ſkarres that make 
the loathſome circle of my dated life, 
Direc my weapon to his barbarous heart, 
that thus oppoſeth him againſt the Gods, 
and ſcoznes the pom ers that gouerne Verſea. 

Eater to the battel, & atid: she Pürtle ener Coftoe woun⸗ 
ded ;Theridamas „Tamburlaine, Techelles, Vasa: 1 

caſane, with others. aa 

Cof wathers ts and bloody T rin i 
thus to depꝛiue me of my Crowne and life: 
Treacherous and kalſe Theridimas, 
Euen at the mooning o my happie fate. 
Starce being ſeated in my Royall thꝛoane, 
To worke my downekall and vatimelp end. 
an bncoth paine toꝛ ments my grieued ſoule 
and death arreſts the oꝛgan ol my voice. 
Mho entring at the bꝛeach thy word hath mans 
Sackes euery vaine and artier of mb heart, we 
Wloodp and inlaciat een ee 



| That cant nthe sii ‘ute uf Bian ache. Wee) ane | 
to thzuſt bis dating Father from his chalr e 
and plate himſelfe in the Emperiall heauen. 
Modu d me to manage armes againſt thy Kate. 
Mhat better prefident then mightie louce 
Nature that kram d vs of foure Elements, b 
Mlarring within our bꝛeaſtes fo regimenn 
Doth teach vs all to haue aſpiring mindes “yl 
Our foules whole faculfiescancompzebend — 9 
The wondꝛzous archited ure of the woꝛld, 
aͤnd mealure euery wandꝛing Plannets courte, 
Still climing after knowledge infinite, | 
and alluates moning as the reſtlelle Spheares, 
Mils vs to weare our ſelues and neuer reit 
Vntill we reach the ripeſt fruite of all, 
that perfect bliſle and ſole felicitie, 
the (iweete fruition of an earthig crete: 
Ther. and that made me to iopne with Tamburlaine, — | 

IJoꝛ he is groſſe and like the mallx eartyg ji 
that moonues not bpiwards,no2 by princely deedes a 
Doth meane to ſoare abone the higheſt ſoꝛt | 

rech. and that made vs the friends of Tamburlaine; 
fo lift our fwoꝛds againſt the Perſean King. 
Vium. Foz as when Ioue did thꝛuſt old Saturn dolon 

Neptune and Dis gain d each of them acrowne, 
Oo doe we hope to raigne in Aſia, his 
It Tamburlaine be plac'd in Perfea. | 
Cof, Che ſtrangeſt men that euer naturemade. 

A know not how fo take their tpꝛannſes: 
My bloodleſle bodie waxeth chille and colde, 
And with my blood my life ſlides thꝛough my wound 
My foule begins ta take her fliabt to hell, 
and ſummons all my fences to depart: : 
The heate and moyſture which did feede each other, 

/ $02 want of nourifhment to feed them both, ad 
Is dꝛie and colde, and now dooth gattly death 50 
8 week wee cies me en W A 



. And like a a . He 3 
Theridamas and Tamburlaine, J die, 

5 And feavefull vengeante lat W vou “aed 

He talees the 0 rowne and puts it on. 
Tam. Not allthe curſes which the Furies baesth, 

hall make me leaue fo rich a prise as this, 
Theridamas, Techelles, and the reff, | 
Tho thinke pou nol is king of erfiaz 
All. Tamburlaine, Tamburlaine. 
Tam. Though Mars himſelfe the angry God of armes 
And all the earthly potentates conſpire | 
To diſpolleſſe me ot this Diadem ; , 
Pet will J weare it in deſpight of them, 
as great commander of this Caſterne wozld, 

Ik you but fay that Tamburlaine chall raigne. 
All. Long lite ramburlaine, and raigne in Aſia. 
Tam. Sd, no iw it is moꝛe ſurer on my head, 
Then ik the Gods had held a Parliament, | 
And all bears e king of Perſta. Finis, Aust, 0 

4 

A Aus z Scæna. 1. 0 
Baiazeth, the KineesofFell. Morocco,and 9 5 with 

others in great pompe. 

Baia Neat Rings ot Haibarie.e my portly Wasoes, 
Me heare the Tartars € the Callern theeues 

e ee N 
Pꝛelſume a bickering with pour Emperour: 
and thinkes to rouſe vs from our dꝛeadfull ſiedge, 
Ok the kamous Grecian Conftantinople : a} 
Von know our armie is inuincible: „ 
as manꝝ circumtiſed Turkes we haue, 
And warlike bands of Chꝛiſt ians renied, 

as hath the Ocean oꝛ the Terren ſe, we 
Small dꝛops ot water, whenthe Moone wales ae 
E e eee W a on i 



„ 
“pat wordt we erbte oa 

But ik pꝛeſuming on his filly power, 

port tatie our orb orb 

Ke, N Dꝛ elſe to thꝛeaten death and deadly ares, 15 
as from the mouth or mightie Baiazeth. 
Baiaz. Hie thee mp Bꝛother taſt to Darke 

Tell him thy Lozd the Turkich Emperour, 
Dead N oꝛd of Affricke, Europe, and A fia, 
Great Ring and Conquerour ol Grecia. 
The Oceane, Terrene and the cole-blacke fea, 
The high and higheſt Monarch ofthe woꝛld, 

Gils and commands (for fap not A intreate) 
oz onte to ſet his fonte on Affrica, 
D3 ſpꝛead his colours in Grecia, ae 
Leaſt he incurre the furie efimy lwꝛath. 

1 Tell him, J am content to take a trace, 
Becauſe 4 heave he beares a valiant minde. 8 

Pe be lo mad to manage armes with me. 
Chen Lay thou with him ſay J bid thee ſo © =. 
and ik before the ſunne haue meaſured the meet a 
lith triple circuit thou regreete vs not- 

Alle meane to take bis moꝛnings next ariſe 
Foz me lenger, he will not be reclaim d. 
and meane to fetch thee in deſpight of him. 

Baſſ. Moſte great and puifant Monarch of teens 
vour Walde will accomplith pour bebe 

and ſhew pour pleaſure to the werfean, — 
as fits the Legate of the fatelp Turke. 1 5 Ball 
Arg. They fap he is the Ring ol Perſe⸗ 

But i he dare attempt to lire yourfienge, 
Cwere requeũite he chould be ten times moꝛe, 2 

Pon all fleih quakes at pour magnificent. 
si 185 8 ee tr nble atme lockes. 
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e Scythian Shepheard. 
Moro. The ſpꝛing is hindꝛed h pour ſmathering boff, 
Foz neither raine can fall vpon the cart. 

Noz Bun rellext his vertuous beames thereon: = ° 
The ground is mantled with ſuch multitude. 

Bai. All this is true as holy Mahomet, 

And all the tre es are blaſted with our breathes. 2 

Feſſ. hat thinkes pour greatnes beſt to bee atchiud 
In puaſuit ofthe Citties ouerthꝛowe⸗ | 
Bai. J will the captiue pioners of Argier 

Cut off the water, that by lo aden pipes g 

Runs to the Cittie from the mountaine Carnon. 

Two thouſand Posle thall foꝛrage vp and downs, 
That no reliefe oꝛ ſuccour come by land. 
And all the Sea my Gallies countermaund. 

Then Hall our lootemen lie within the trench, 
And with their Cannons mouth d like Orcus gulle, 
Batter the walles and wee will enter in: 

Andthus the Grecians ſhall be conquered. 

Aus. 3. Scena.2 
Agydas, Zenocrate, Anippe,with others. 

Mes Zenocrate map Jpeefume 
To know the tauſe of theſe vnquiet fits 

Chat woꝛke (uch trouble to your wonted reſt⸗ 

Teis moꝛe then pittie ſuch a heauenly face, 

Should by hearts ſoꝛrow waxe ſo wan and pale? 

Nllhen pour offentine rape by Tamburlaine, 
Which of pour whole diſplealures Henle be molle a 

Math feem’dto be digeſted long ago. 
Zen. Although it be digeſted long agoe, 

As his erceeding fauours haue de ſeru d. ae 

And might content the Nusene of heanen as well, 
As it hath chang d mx firſt concein d diſdaine, 
Pet ſince a farther pallion feedes my thoughts, 

With careleſle and dilconſolate conceitss, 
Which dies my lookes,(o lineleſſe as ther are, 
And might, if my extreames bad full euents, 
eC | Se .. Hake 
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Agid. 4 are, 
a Pall that pierceth Phoebus filuevepe, 
Beloꝛe ſuch hap fall to Zenocrate. 
Zen. Ablife and ſoule till houer in thebpeatt, 

And leaue my bodie ſenceleſſe as the earth, 
Oꝛ elſe vnite me ts his life and ſoule, 

2 10 77 a ier r 
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That Amar line and die with Tamburlane. 

Later Tann with Techelles and aches: 
Agid. With T amburlaine? Ah fairt e 

Let not a man ſo vile and barbarous, 
That holdes vou from vour father in deſpite, 
And keepes pou from the honours ofa Queene, 
Being ſuppoſde his w oꝛthleſſe Concubine, 
Be honoured with pour loue, but foꝛ necefliffe, 
So now the mightie Honldian heeres ol pon, 
Pour VigencHe needes not doubt but in ſhoꝛt time, 
Me will with Tamburlaines deſfruction, 
Aedeeme you from this deadelp ſeruitude. 
Zen. eave ta wound me with theſe woꝛdes, 
And ſpeake of Tamburlaine as he deſerues: 

The entertainment we haue had of him, 1 LN 4 8 
Is farre from villanie oz ſeruitudeg 
And might in noble mindes be counted Piintely. 312 
Agid. Mob can pou fancie one that enn 
Onelp diſpoſed to martiall Stratagems? 
Mho when he ſhall embꝛace pon in his armes, 
Mill tell how many thouſand men he ſlew. 
And when von looke fo2 amozous diſcourſe, 
Mill rattle foo2th his fades of warre and blood, 
Coo harch a labier for pour dainty cares. - 
Zen. As looks the fan thꝛough Nilus flowing meme 
Oꝛ wben the moꝛning holds him in her armes, 
Do lookes my Lozdlp loue, faire Tamburlaine. 
Vis talke moze ſweeter then the uſes n 
ae er Wield: 

We 



the Scythian Shepheard, 
Oz when Mincrua did with Neptnne ſtriue, 
And bigher would J reare my eſtimate, 

Then luno ſiſter to the higheſt God, 
GFF were matcht with migbtie Tamburlaine: 
Agid. Bet be not fo inconſtant in your lous, 

But let the voung Arabian liue in hope, 
After pour reſtue to inioy his choice: 
Pou (ee though irk the Ring of Perſea 
(Being a Shepheard) ſeem d to loue von much; 
Mob in his Maieſtie he leaues thoſe lookes, 
CThoſe woꝛds of fauour, and thoſe comkoꝛtings, 
And gives no moꝛe then common courtefies. 
Zen. Whence rife the te ares that ſo diſtain my chaks 
Fearing his loue thꝛough mp vnwoꝛzthineſſe, 

Tamburlaine goes to her & takes her away louingly by 
tlie hand, looking wrathfully on Agidas, and 

ſayes nothing. 
Agid. Betraid by Foztune and ſuſpicious lone, 

Chꝛeatned with frowning wꝛath and iealouſie, 
Hurpꝛi; d with feare ol hideous reuenge, 
A ſtand agaſt:but moſte aſtonied | | 
Lo fee his choller ſhut in ſecret thoughts 
And wꝛapt in ſilence of bis angrie ſoule: N 
Upon his bꝛowes was pourtraid daly death, 
And in his epesthe furie ol his heart: 
That Hine as Comets, menating reuenge, 
And caſtes a pale complexion on his cheekes, 
As when the ſea⸗man ſees the Hyades 
Gather an armie of Cemerian cloudes, 
(Auſter and Aquilon with winged Steedes, 
All ſweating, tiit about the watry heauen. 
Mlith ſhiueriug ſpeares enlozſũng thunder claps; 
And from their ſhieldes ſtrike flames of lightening) 
All fearefull foldes his ſaples, and ſounds the maine, 
Lifting his pꝛapers to the heauens fe? aide, 

Againſſ the terroz ol the 2 9 and lwaues. 
e f 2 
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what n ref 
Audit my foule den ne her bwe. 
e dette hia 210 0 H fie Me mye 

Enter Daene elde. K 
Tech. See vou Agidas ho e ng falutes vou 
Be bids vou pꝛophetie what it impozts. eV Pe 
Agid. J pꝛophecied befoze and now Fpzooue, 9 
The killing frownes ol iealouſie and lone. 25 „ 

He needed not with wozds conürme mp fear, 
Foz woꝛdes ate vaine where working toolset, 
The naked action of my ihreatnedend, e a 

It ſaies, Agidas, thou ſhalt favely tyes: ° ‘nade 
And ol extremities elect the leaſt, N 2011 ve 
Moꝛe honoꝛ and leſle paine it may procure, aa ah 
To die by this reſolued hand ofthin e 
then ſtay thotoꝛments, he e cee 
Then batt Agydas, and pꝛeuent the plagues 
Mhich thy prolonged Fates map dꝛaw on —— high: 
Goe wander free from feare ct coronene 4 
Remooued from the toꝛzments — cs 
Mherewith he may ercruciate Bptonte, 2 i a 
And let Agidas by Agydas dye, ice: 
And with this tab flumber eternally. Stabshimfelée, 
Tech. Vſumcaſane, feebowrighttbeman = 

| Path bit the meaning of my oꝛd the king. im 
Vſum. Faith, and T echellesit was manle dor * 

and ſince he was ſo wiſe and handzable , en 
Aet vs affoo2d him now the bearing hence. rage ek 
And craue his triple wozthy buriall. 
Tech. Agne Cale we will oto, bin. adde dec) 

Agu 8.3 54% Stent! ae 
: . Tidy Ba 

ſoe, Zenocrate, wich others: 
Tam. Bias this thy been. 
e uin Bithinia, 



the Scythian Shepheard. 
See bold —— tuch. Turkes are full aue, 
and meane moze then they can well perfoꝛme: 
He mee tme in the ſteld and fetcht there hente: 
Alas (pooꝛe Turke) his fortune is too wenke, 
W encounter with theſtrengthof Tamburlaine, 
Wieiv well my campe, and ſpeake indifferentip, 
Doe not my Captaines and my Souldiers looke: | 
As ikthey ment to conquer Affricae 
Baſſ. Pour men are valiant, but their number teu : 

and cannot terriſte bis mightie hoſte 
Py Loꝛd, the great commaunder ofthe wort, 2 
Beſides fifteene contributozie Rings, End 
Math now in armes ten thouſand Janilarieg, 
Mounted on lulp Mauritanian Steedes, 
Bꝛought to the warre by men ok Trypolie. Jen 
wo hundꝛed thouſand footemert that haue lar „ 
In two fet battels fought in Grecia: 
And for the expedition okthis warre, 
If he thinke good can from his garriſons 
V Mithdꝛaw as manp moe to follow him. 
Tech. The moze he bꝛings, the greater is the ſpolle, 

Fo2 when they perriſh by our war like hands, 
we meane to ſeate our footemon on their Steedes, 
and rifle all thoſe ſtately Janiſares. 
Tam. But will thoſe Ringes accompany pour 2.0202 
Baſ. Duch as his bighnetle pleaſe, but ſome mutt ſtap 

To rule the pꝛouinces he late ſubdude. 
Tam. Then fight coꝛragiouſiꝑ their crowns are pours 

This hand ſhall tet them on pour conquering beaves 5 
That made me Emperour of A fia. 
Vſum. Let him being millions infinite omen, 

Unpeopling WMeſterne Affrica and Grete, ) 
Pet we allure vs of the viaoꝛ p. 
Ther. Euen he that ina trite vanquiſht two Ringes, | 

More mightie thenthe Luarkih et samy 3 . 
Shall rouſe him out of Furope, and perſus 
a“ armie till eeld oz die. 5 
1 al E 3 Tam. Wen 
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Wie 8 thee are 

5 Ef at 
whole (miling Stars — abutes neo ie . 
Okmartiall trrumph ere hee meete his ſoe :?: 
I that am tearmꝰ d the Sconrge and wath oto, 
Che onelp ſeare and terroꝛ of the woꝛld, alt 
Will fick ſubdue the Turke, and then enlarge 
Chole Chꝛiſtian Capti u es, which pon keep as llaues 

Wurdning their bodies with your beanie chaines, 
And feeeding thom with thin and lender fare, 
Chat naked rowe about the Lerren ſe, 
And when they chante to bꝛeath and reſt aſpate, 
Are puniſht with Baſtones ſo grienouſlz, 
Chat lie panting on the Gallies de 
And ſtriue foʒ life at euery ſtroke they giue. 170 
Theſe axe the cruell Pirates ol Argierr,r 
That damned traine, the com of Afri, 

Anhabited with ſtragling Runnagates, 
that make quicke hauoke ot the Chꝛiſtian dean 
But as J liue, that towne hall curſe the time 
that Tamburlaine fet foote in Atkrica. ees 

Enter Baiareth with his Balfoes,and his contri+ 
f butory Kinges. ve | 
Bai. Balloes and Janiſaries of my Guard, e 911 
Attend vpon the perſon of pour Loꝛd, ) 
The greateſt PotentatesfAffrica, 9) 
Tam. Techelles, and the reſt, pꝛepare daremes 
Imeanet encounter with that Baiazeth, 2 
Bai. Rings ol Feſſe, Moroccus and Argier. 
Me cals me Baiazeth, home pou call L:: 
Hote the pꝛeſumption of this Scpthian . | 
A tell thee dillaine,thofe that leave mp bogie: 
Paueto their names title of digniti / 
And dar it thou bluntly call me Baiazeth2 Geste 5 
Tam. And knoww thou Turk, that — which lead * E 



dme Scythian Shepheard. 
And dar E thou bluntly call me Tamburlaine? 
Bai. By Mahomet, my Rinſmans Sepulcher, 
and by the holy Alcaron Aſweare, 
He Hall be made a chaſte and luſtleſſe Ganuke, 
and in my Sarell tend my Coneubines: 
and all his Captaines that thus ſtoutlp ſtand, 
Shall dꝛaw the Chariot of my Empꝛelle. 
Mhome 4 haue brought to ſee their ouerthꝛolo. 
Tam. Ey this my ſwoꝛd that conquered Perſia, 
Chy fall Hall make me famous thꝛough the wozld, 
J will not tell thee how 2 will handle thee, 
But euery common Souldiour of my Camps, 
Shall ſmile to (ee thy miſerable fate. 
Fefl. Mhat meanes this mightie Turkiſh Empero⸗ 
To talke with one ſo bale as Tamburlain e? 
Mor. Pe Moozes, and valiant men of Barbary, 

Pow can von fuffer theſe indignities? 
Arg. Leaue wo2d3,¢ let thé feele pour L antes points 
lh ich glided through the bowels of the Greekes. 
Bai. Mell ſaid my ont contributozie Rings: 

Pour threefold armie and my bugie hoſte, 
Shall ſwallow vp theſe baſe boꝛne Pearſians. 
Tech. Nuiſſant renowned and mightie Tamburlaine, 

Wiby Tay we thus pꝛolonging all their liues? 
Th. J long to fee thofe Crownes won by our ſwoꝛds 
That we may raigne as Rings ot Affrica: 
Vſum. What coward would not fight foꝛ ſuch a prise 
Tam. Fight all couragiouſip and be pon Ringes. 
I ſpeake it, and my woꝛdes are Oꝛatles, . 
Bai. Zabina, Motherot thꝛee bzaue bopes, 

Then Hercules, that in his infancie, : 
Did paſh the tapes ol Serpents venemous, | 
Mhoſe handes are made to gripe a warlike Lance, 
Their ſhonlders bꝛoad foꝛ complaat armour fit, 
Meir limmes moze large and of a bigger ſiſe, 
Chen all the Bꝛats vſpꝛong from rry phons lopnes. 
Who when they some onto their Fathers age, sito 

a 1 : eee 



The Conc quefts of Tamburlaine 
Mill batter rt with thelr manly fits... 
Sit heere bpon-thisropalichatveoffate, 
And on thy head weare my emperiall crowne, 
Untill J bꝛing this ſturdy Tamburlaine, 
and all his Captaines bound in captiue cbaines. 
Zab. Such good ſucteſſe happen fo Baiazeth, 
Tam. Zenocrate, the louelpeſt Maid aliue, 

Jairer then rockes ol Pearle and precious Lone, 
The oneip Parragon of Tamburlaine, 
M hole eves are brighter then the lampes of heauen, 
And ſpeech moze pleafant then ſweete harmony. 
That with thy lookes canſt cleare the darkned ſkie, 
And calme the rage of thundꝛing Iupiter: 
Sit do wne by her, adoꝛned with my crowne, 
as ił thou wert the Empꝛeſle of the world 
Stir not zenocrate, vntill thou fee f 
Me march victoꝛioully with all my men, 
Cryumphing over him and theſe his Ringes, 
Which J will bꝛing as vaſſels to thy feete. 
Lill then take thou my crowne, vaunt of my worth, 
And manage woꝛdes with her, as we will armes, 
Zen. And map my loue the king of Perſia, 

Keturne with vicoꝛie, and free from wound. 
Bai. Now ſhalt thou feele the force of Turkiſh armes 
Mhich lately made all Europe quake fo2 feare: 
J haue of Turkes, Arabians, Mooꝛes and Jewes 
Enough to cover all Bythinia. 
Let thouſauds die, their ſlaughtered carkalles, 
Dhall ferue fo walles and bulwarkes to the reff, 
And as the heads of Hydra, ſo my power 
Subdued, hall ſtand as mightie as before: 
It they ſhould peeld their neckes vnto the lwoꝛd, 
Thy Souldiers armes could not endure to ſtrike 
So many blowes as J haue heads fo2 th, 
Thon knowk not (fooliſh hardy Tamburlaine) - 
hat tis to meete me in the open field, 1 
7 leaue no ground to march phan yer 4 

Iam. | 
we 



rum 1 ering tsp toa 
e ble to march bpon ee „ 

Trampling theit bowels with our hozſes boofe:: 
Braue hoꝛſes, bꝛed on the white Tartarian hilles, 5 
My campe is like to IuliusCzfarshoffe,, 
That neuer fought but had the victoꝛy, 
Noz in Pharſalia was their ſuch hot war, 855 
5 theſe my followers willingly would gue: a 
Legions of ſpirits fleeting in the arꝛe/, 
Direc our bullets and our weapons points 

_ And make our ſtrokes to wound the ſencelelle lure, : 
and when ſhe fees our bloody colours ſpꝛead, 
then viccozie begins to kake her flight. 

| Melting herlelfe vpon my milk · white Ment. 
ut come my Lozds, ta weapons let vs fall: | 
The field is ours the Turke, his wile and all 

Exitwithhisfollowers. —_. 
Bai. Come Ringes Baſtoes, let vs glut our wots 
That thirſt to dꝛinke the fecblePerfians blaod. e 

vis Exit with his followers. „ 
Dab, Bale Concubine, mutt thon be plac’ by me, oh. 
That am the Empꝛelle ok the mightie Marke? 
Zen. Dildainefuil Turkeſſe, and bnrbuerend mete, 
Cab EE thou me Concubine that am betroth d mh 
Unto the great and mightie Tamburlaine? 
Aab. To ramburlaine the great CTartarian theke, 
Zen. Thou wilt repent thele lauich woꝛdes of bine, 5 
AUuhen thy greate Wallee-maifter and thy 1 Pica 

Muſt pleade fos mercy at his kinglx feet, 
and fue to me to be pour adnocate. 
Zab. And ſue tothe? à tell thee hamelette — 

thou ſhalt be laundꝛeſle to my waiting maide, 
Mob lik ſt tho u her Ebea, will the ferue? e 
Ebea. Madam, ſhe thinkes perhaps ſhe is to ane, 
But J ſhall turne her into other weedes, t She? 
and make 3 gers fall to woꝛke. 

Rk Zen. ae ty Nan 1 en Dgudger ere athe 



Zen Ho arſt th ou ‘Aceon fe 5 
and ho u my ſlaue. her miſtreſle menacethe 90 — 
Woth for their lauünelle ſhall be imployed , 

To dꝛeſle the common ſouldiours meat and dzinke, 
Fe we will ſcoꝛne then ſhould come nrere dur ſelues. 
Ani. Pet ſometimes let your Highnes ſend foz them 
Co doe the w ozke mx chamber maide dildaines. 

They and to the Battaile within, and flay» 
Zen. Ye Gods land powels that gouernePerfia, 

and made my Loꝛdly loue her wozthy King. 
8 pow ſtrengthen him againſt the Turkiſh Baiazeth © 
and let his foes like flockes of fearefull oes, 
Perſude by hunters, five his angry lookes, 
That J map ſee him iſſue Conqueroꝛ. 
zab. Pow Mahomet, ſollicits God himfelfe, 

and make him raine down murdering ſhot from heauen 
To daly the Scpthians bꝛaines, and ſtrike them dend, 

That dare to manage armes with him, 
That offered ie wels to thy ſacred eine 

106 Then! fictt be war d againſt the Chꝛiſtians. 
) Tothe battaile againe. 

zen. 252 this the Turks lies weltring in thee bloods 
as TamburlaineisiLo2n of Affrica, 
zab. Chou art deceiu d, J heard the Wrumpets found 
and when my Emperour ouerthzewthe Greekes, 
And led them captiue into Affrica. | 
Straight will 3 vſe thee as thy pꝛide deſerues: 
Pꝛepare thy ſelfe to line and dye my laue. 
en. A Mahomet fouls come from heauen ¢ es 
G Nopall 1 o:d is ſlayne oz conquered, 
Vet chould he not perlwade me otherwile⸗ 
But that he liues and will be conqueroz. 

Baiazeth flyes, and he perſues li. „ 
ante Battell is fhort,and oe ee 
Bee eee 5 ; 

Tan. foto a 



5 Tam, Som Ringat Bach Ae Congnerbur: 
Bai. 525 by the ata ofthys damned ſorle. 
Tam, n are pour fout cantributozte Rings? 

Enter Techefles Theridamas,, ( ö 
VPſumcaſane. (lt leld 

Tech. we baue their crofenes, their bodies rely the. 
ram. Cach man a crowne, lohy kingly faught outa 

Deliuer them into my treaſurp. ö 
Zen. Nd let me offer to my gractous Lozd, eee ie 
His ropall crowne againe ſo highly woen?::e 
ram. Map take the Turkiſh crowne from her zeno- 
7 geo meCmperourofAffrica. (rate 

zab. o Tamburlaine, though now thon got the belt, 
‘Chau ſhalt not pet be Loꝛd of Affrica, 
Iher Glue her the Crowne Durkee von were belt 

He takes it from her, and giues it Zenocrate. 1 
ae Iniurious villatnes,theeues, runnagates, 
How dare pou thus abuſe my Watley? By 
Ther. Heere adam, you are Empꝛeſſe, che ene. ee 
Tam. Not now rheridamas,bertimeispat: 
Thepillers that haue bolſtered vp thole tearmes, 

are falne in duffers at my conquering feete. i 
ab. Though bebe paifoner, he may beranfomed. 
ram · Mot all the woꝛld ſhall ranſome 1 
8 neuer had the Turkilh Emperout 
Bai. Ah faire Zabina, wee haue loſt the den, 

So great a fople by any foꝛraine foe. . 
Pow will the Adern : 1 weed 
Ringing with ioy their faperfticions Wels 
and making Wonſiers foꝛ my olierthꝛolo: 
But ere J die thoſe foule Jdolaters | 
hall make me bonfires with their filthy bones: 5 185 
Foz though the glozie of this day be loſt, ‘sani 
Affricke and Greece haue gartifonseneush 
tomake me Souer aigne ofthe earth againe. 
. . e , 

ee, ee a 
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: And to m. Wien B J 
0 tromebe Galt tate he larthen Met, e 
Shall ramburlaine extend his puiſlant arme: 
the Gallies and thofe pilling Bziggandines f 
Ghat vearely ſavle to the Uenetian gulf | 
and honer in the Straights fo Chꝛiſlians wake, 0 
ohall lye at anchoz in the JMeAfant, 
Untill the Perſian Flecte and men ol warre, 
Sapling along the Ozentiall fea, 5 
Maue felcht about the Indian continent: 

Enen from Perſepolis to Mexico, ‘ 
And thence vnto the Straights of Iubalter. 3 
Abere they ſhall meete, and ioyne their loꝛce i in a : 
Keeping in awe the Way ofPortingale, es 
and ail the Ocean by the Bꝛittiſh hore, | 
and by this meanes ile win the woꝛld at laff. 
Ba. Pet feta ranſome on me ramburlaine. 
ram. whats thinks h tamburlaine eſteemes thy vent 
Ale make the isinges of India ere § die, 4 
Mffer their mines (to {ue foꝛ peace)to me, | 
And dig loꝛtreaſure to appeaſe myivzath, 
Come binde them both, and one leade in the Furke, 
the kurkellelet mp Lowes aide lead away. 

they binde them. N 
Bai. A Ah billaines dare ve touch my lacred armes 5 
O Mahomet, O fleeppMahomett = ie 
Zab. O curſed Mahomet, that makes vs tus 

the llaues to Scythians rude and barbarous. 
ram. Come bꝛiug them in, and fo2 this happy conqueſt 

| teem and ſolemnize a materiall feat. Exxcunt 
1 Finis Actus terti; , . 

1 heat Act us 4. ee. i 
Souldan of Egipt, with threeor be Lords, N 

a Capolin. bi 
Bon Udlake pe men of Memphis heare 5 5 dange N 
Nee I n 0 



Thakroaring, hake Dama' ö 
The rogue aeg a holds Zenoc sis 
The Soulvans Daughter W e eie Sais 
and with a troops aftheeues and Uagabonds 
Wath ſpꝛead his collours to sur high dilgrace, 
While pon faint hearted bale Egiptians, 

Lie flumbeing on the flowzp bankes o Nile, 
às Crocadiles, that vnaffrighted ret. 

Vhile thundꝛing cannons rattle on their pins. 
Dleſl. Hay (mightieSouloan did pour greatnes(ee 
The krowning lookes of fiery eee 
That with his terrour and imperious eyes 
tommaunds the hearts of his allociates: 

It might amaze pour ropall Maieſtie 
Soul. Uillaine, 3 tel thee, were that eben, 
as monſtrous as Gorgon, pꝛince of Hell, 
The Ssuldan would not ſtart a wote from bist, 
But ſpeake, what power hath ber Sad hte a 
Meſſ. Pightie Loꝛdd, e ee 

T Whee hundꝛed thonland men in armour eee 
Upon their pranting Steedes, dildaine fully 
‘With wanton paces trampling on the ground: 
Fiue hundꝛed thouſand footemen theatning thot, : 
ſhaking their ſwoꝛds, their ſpeares and pron bia, 
Enutroning their ſtanderd round, that ſtood, 
As bꝛiſle : pointed as a thoꝛnie wood. 
Their warlike Engins and m dee 
Exceed the forces oftheir martlall me 
Soul. Hay could their numbers canatecuale settee 

Dyꝛener dꝛilling dꝛops of apꝛill ſhowers, | 
Oꝛ withered leaues that autumne chaketh done, 
Pet wouldthe Souldane by his e aia 
Ss ſcatter and conſume them in his rage, 
That not a man chould line to rue their fall. s 

Cap. Do might pour Mighnes, had pou time to ſozt 
Pom fighting men, and raiſe pour ropall halte 
ss i e 

Ka . , #3 Let aah are, 



; Leth allthe 
Were Ae renin conſpir d — — 
ap, were be the denill, as he is no :nan. 

Bet in reuengs of faire zenocrate. 
Whome he detaineth in Defpishtofes, | 
This arme ſhould fend him done to Erebus: 

Co chꝛond his thame in darkeneſſe or the nigat. 
Meſſ. Pleaſeth your mightineſſe to budertkand, 

His reſolution farre exceedeth all! , 
The firk dap when he pitcheth downe bis Tents, 
While is their hew, and on his ſiluer tcrett 

a ſnowy Feather ſpangled white he beares, 
to ſignilie the myldenelle ol his minde: 
What ſatiate with ſpople, refuleth biad, 
But when Aurora mounts the ſetond time, 
as red as Scarlet is his furniture, . 
Then mutt his kindled wꝛath be queucht with blood: : 

_ Pot (paring any that cen manage armes: 
Wu iktheſe thꝛeates mooue not ſubmiſſion, 
Blacke are his colours, blacke Pauilion, 
His ſpeare, his ſhield. his hoꝛſe, his amen plumes, 5 
And Jettie Feathers menace death and bell, 

Miithout reſpect of Bere degree oꝛ age, 
Me raceth all his foes with fire and ſwoꝛd. 
Soul. Mercileſſe villaine, Peaſant, fgnoyant 

Oklawfull armes,o2 Martiall diſciplins. 
Pillage and murder are his vſuall trades, 
Che llaue vſurpes the glorious name of warre. 
See Capolin the faire Arabian Ring, 
That bath been dilappointed by this laue, 
Ok my faire daughter, and his pꝛincelp Loue, 
Map haue freth warning to goe warre ie Pe bey 

and 1 ri ie d ie N 
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eee eee 
111 eee eee Zee 
e Moores drawing Baiazeth in 

Me his VVV'Äüiirin RARER,” 
| Tam, ung gut koote⸗ſtoole 
2 They take him out of the Cage. 
Bai. Pe holy Pꝛieſtes of heanenly Mahomet, 
That ſacriſi ting fice and cut pour lleh, 
Staining his Altars with pour purple blood, 

Male heauen to krowne and euerp fired Star, a 
To lucke vp poyſon from the Poozich ens, 
and poure it in this gloꝛious tyꝛants thꝛoate. 
Tam. The chiefeſt God, firſt moouer of that ſpeare. 
Enchac'd with thonfands euer ſhining lamps, 
N ill ſooner burne the gloꝛious frame of heauen, 

Then it ſhould ſo conſpire my ouerthꝛao we: 
But villaine, thou that wie it to me,, 
Fall pꝛoſtrate on the owe diſdainekull earth, 

und be the foote - coole of great Tamburlaine, 
That J map riſe into my Nor all Thꝛone. 19 

Bai. Firſt ſhalt thon rip my bowels ee, foo; | 
And ſacriſice my heart to death and hell, on 

Kt Befoze J peelde to ſuch a llauerte. e 
Tam. Baſe villaine, vaſſall, aue to Tab nine 

VUnwoꝛthy to imbꝛace o touch the ground, 
That beares the honour of my ropail waight, 
Stoope villaine, ſtœpe, ſtoppe, foʒ ſo he bis. 
That map commaund thee peecemale to be 7 4 
Ou ſcattered like the lofty Cedar trees, . 
Strooke with the boite ol thund ing Iupiter,Ü„ẽ 
Bai. Then as J looke downe to the damned Samen 
Fiends looke on me, and thou dꝛead God ol hell. 
With Chan Scepter ſtrike this hatefull earth, 
And make it ſwallow both ol vs at once. 
He gets vp vpon him to his chaire. 12 
Tam. pon . oer abe, 
E. e eee Sn 



ee That almoſte burnt the areltree of heauen: 

Tien mnt terre 5 h e 1 
Smile Stars that raign d at my natinitre: SARS g 
and dim thebꝛightnes ol their . 
Dildaine to borrow light ot Cinthia, — 
Joꝛ J the chiefeſt lampe of all tho earth, 
Jirſt rifing in the eatt with milde nad” 
But fired now in the Meridian line, 
Will fend vp fire to your turning Spheares, 
und cauſe the ſunne to boꝛrow light of you: 
y ſwoꝛd firooke fire from his coate of fteele, 
Euen in Bythinia, when J tooke this Turke, 
as when a ſſery exhalatin 
Mrapt in the bowels of a freeung cloud, ie 
Fighting for patlage, make the Welkin crack, 
and cats a flaſh of lightning on the earth: | 4 
But ere J march to wealthy Perſ ia 
Oꝛ leaue Damafcus , and the Egiptian fieits. 
as was the fame of Clymeus bꝛainſicke Sonne, 

Ons thall aur ſwoꝛds, our lances and our ſhor 
Fill all the apꝛe with ſierx meteos 
Then mhen the thie ſhall ware as red as 8 
It ſhall be ſaid, made ir red my ſelſfe , ; 
To make me thinke olnaught but blood and ware, 
Zab. Unwozthy Ring, that by thy crueltie. 5 
VUnlawfullp vſurp d the Perſean ſeate, 
Dar it thou that neuer ſaw an Emperour, 
Weloze thon met my huſband in the field, 
Being thy Captine, thus abuſe his ate,’ 

Beeping his tingly bodie in a cage, ‘I 
That Kofktes of golte and ſunbꝛight wpallaces, : 
Should haue pꝛepard ta entertaine his grace, | 
and treading bim beneath thy loathlome erte, 
M hoſe feete the Ring of Affriea haue kiſt? 
rech Pau mud deui e ſome toꝛment woꝛſe my Word i 
To mabe thele captiues reine their lauiſh ee ie 
Tam. eee, e pont laue: 8 

zen. be. 4 | 



Scythian Sher pheard. : 
Zen whe i is mp handmains 95 and the Gall looks 
That 740% abufes llowe not from bet tongue: 
Chide her Anippe. 5 
Anip. Let thefe be iaarhings then fo2 pon me laue 

Mow vou abuſe the Perſon of the Bing: 
Oꝛ elſe J ſweare to haue vou whipt ſtarke nak d. 
Bai. Great Tamburlaine, great in my ouerthzowe, 
Ambitious pꝛide ſhall make thee fall as low, 
Soꝛ treading on the backe of Baiaze th, 
That ſhould be hoꝛſed on foure mightie Rings. 
Tam. Thy names and Titles, and thy dignitte 

Are fled from Baiazeth, and remaine with me, 
Chat will maintaine it againſt a wozlid ol Minges. 
Put him in agatne. 

Bai. 38 this a place for mightie Baiazeth? 
Confation light on him that belpes thee thus. 
Tam. There while he lives call Baiaz eth be kept, 

And where J goe be thus in tryumph dꝛawne 
And thon his wife thalt feede him with the (craps 
My ſeruitures Mall bꝛing thee from my booꝛd: 
Fo? he that giues him other foode then this: 
Shall it be him, and ſarue to death himſelle. 
Chts is my minde, and J will haue it fo. 
Pot all the Binges and Emperours of the earth, 
Ik they would lay their crownes befoze my feete, 
Dhall ranſome him, oꝛ take him from his cage: 
The ages that Hall talke of Tamburlaine, 
Cuen from this dap to Platoes wondꝛous peare, 
Shall talke how J haue handled Baiazeth. 
Theſe Mooꝛes that dꝛew him from Bythinia, 
Co fatre Damaſcus, where we now temaipe, 
Shall leade him with vs where fo ere we goe⸗ 
Techelles and my louing follo wers — 
Now may we ſee Damaſcus loftie Lowers, 
Like to the ſhaddowes of Py ramides, 
That with their beauties grac d the Pemphion feldes 
eee e aa ed 0 
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That wende seedings Wee 
2 

Dphall not defend it from out battering ho: 
The Tawnel men maſke in ülke and cloath eigene, 
And every houſe is as atreafurp: 

The men, the troaſure and the towne is ours. teas 
an er. Mout fents ot white, now ty bere pe 

125 gentle flags of amitie diſplaid z' (gates 1 1 

dubt not but the gouernoꝛ will peeld = - 
85 ering Damaſcus to pour Maieſtie. 
1 Do ſhall hee haue his like, and all 1 red: 

he tap vntill the bloody flag 
; 8 once aduaunc'd on my Uermilion tent, 
Pe dies, and thoſe that kept vs out fo 1 oe 
And when they feememarchinblackearrap, - 
{vith mournekull freamets hanging down their heads 
Mere inthat titie all the woꝛld contain d, 
Not one ſhould ſcape: but periſh by our ſwoꝛds. 

zen. Pet would pou haue ſome pittie foꝛ my ſake, 
Wecaule it is my Countries and my Fathers. 
Tam. Pot fo2 the woꝛid zenocrate, if A haue foso2ne: : 

Come being in the taeke, ee „ ace 

Acdus. 4. ‘Scena. 3 
Souldane, Arabia. Capoline, with ſtreaming a and d 

Souldiours. 

Enuironed with bꝛaue Argolian nights 
. fo chace the ſauage Calcedonian Boare, 

Naues in Egyptia. and annopeth vs: 
My 1020, it is the bloody Tamburlaine, 

oy Os Cephalus with Thebane pouthes. 0 : 
Againk the Molfe that angry Themis ſent, : 
to waſte and ſpople the ſweele Aonian fields, 1 
A monſter of fue hundꝛed thouſand heads, 
Compad of Kapine, ppꝛacie and ſpople: 
the ſcum of men, the hate and Scourge of God, 

9 Kelm and ae che: : is 1 
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a sould, Me thinkes we march as N did, | 
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| 550 why tp paste op in dür Pn hes Oday hana 
fo tame the pꝛide ofthis pꝛeſumptuous beat, | 
Jopne pour Arabians with the Souldans power, 
Let vs vnite dur Ropall handes in one. 
and haſten to remoone Damaſcus ſiedge, | 
It is à blemiſh to the maieſtie ih 
and high eſtate of mightie Emperoꝛs, As ai 

| that fach abate vſurping vagabond ay ue 
Should brane a ning, oz weare a pꝛincely Echse 125 ers 

Ara. Renowned Honloane, haue pe lately a „ eee 
0 the ouerthꝛow of migbtie Baiazeth, ee : 
About the confines of Bithinia? 
the flauery wherewith be perſecutes 
the Noble turke and his great Empꝛeſſe. 
Soul. J haue, and ſoꝛro w fo2 his bad luccelle x 
Wut Poble Lozdok great Arabia eg ce 
Be ſo perſwaded thatthe Souldane is ae 

, Flo more diſmaid with tydings of his fall, 3 
Than in the hauen when the Pilot anes ne ah ; 
and viewes a ſtrangers ſhip rent in the indes . 
and chiuered againſt a craggie roc ke, n 
Met in compaſſion of his wzetched Kate, ee eter a anes | 
A ſatred bow to heauen and him make, „„ 
Confirming it with Ibis holy name, r 
the“ mburlaine chall rue the day and houre, f 
q e Ces eee . 

tty che hallowed perlon of a Wine, 85 8 
: ® kept the faire zy nocrate ſo lang, ope a 0 
asconcubine( A feare)tofeede his luſt. 
Ara. Let grie and fi 
Vet Tamburline f. hisoffencesfecle ; 

Such plagues as heauen and we can poure anbim, 1 95 
Along to bꝛeake my ſpeare vpon His eret . 
and prooue the waight of his vicozions arme: 11 ran 

5 For fame A feave bath’ beene to pꝛodigall 4 
5 Inſe dunding thoi ough the wozld his partiall piaile. 
Soul. Capolin,batt thonkurnaide our powerge 

„ Naa . 3 GR le i 
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i Tam. 

e vniked is 8 
Ahundzed and fiftie thouſand Werle, 
Two handed thouland fete,bpame nen at 1 , 

Cauragious, full of hardineſſe: a 
As foltke as the hunters in che chate 8 
Oklauage Beaſts amid the deſart wosdes. 
Arab. spy minde pꝛeſageth neee, „ 5 | : | 
And Tamburlaine, mp ſpirit booth fozefee 
Che veter ruine de thy men and thee, Danes 4 
Soul. Then reare pour Standards, iet „ 
Direct sur Souldiours to Damaſcus walles 
Pow Tamburlaine the mightie Souldane comes, 5 

And leades with him the great Arabian Wing, 8 
To dim the balnelke ofobiearitie: 
| Famouslo; nothing Dut foꝛ theft and wople: 
To race and ſcatter thy inglozious eee. 5 

Otecpthians ae faut Portians. -Exeunt ai 
Actus. , Scena — 

The banquet & to ĩt commeth Tabula alin Seat +i 
8 as, Techelles, V fitneafane,the — 

Turke, with others. 

w*atbtle they Walke amuering on their City Malles, 

Halle dend or feare, before the feele a | 
Then let vs freely banquet and carouſe a 
oe bowles ol wine bntothe Don ol ware, e 
That meanes to fill your Helmets falt ofgalbe Tews 
And make Damafcus ſpoples as rich to Lol 5 5 12 . 
As was to Laon Colchos golden Fleece: 
And now Baiazeth, halk thou any he. jacke? 

Bai. 3 (ach a ſtomack (cruell Tana g a0 
willingle keede vpon thy blond rawe heart. 

Tam. Pay, thine owne is eaſier to come by. pluck duk 
And twill ſerue theee thy wife: wel Zenocrate, oat 
e the ret fall to your biaualss 3 

Bai. Fall ts and nener may pont meate dige: 

, [Dw bat, your blosdp colldurs by Benden + | 

AN Moflexingbemeg cr ond vpon their hends⸗ 



And in pout hands bring hellith popſon bo, 
And (queate it in the cup ot Tamburlane: 
Oz winged Snakesof Lerna catt pour ſlinges, 
And leaue pour venoms in this tyrants diſh. 

As Prognes to th adulterous Thꝛscian Ring, 
That fed vpon the fubſtantce ol his childeGe. 
Zen. My Loꝛd, how can pou fuffertheouteagious 

curſes bp theſe Manes of yours? a 
ram. To let them tee, diuine Zenocrate, 

3 gloꝛꝝ in the curſes of myfdbes 
Mauing the powerkrom the imperiall heau eat. 
To turne them all vpon their pꝛoper heads. 

Teche. IApꝛap pon giue them leaue Madam, this 
ſpeech is a good reftehnig to them 
Ther But ik his Piabnelle sou let them be fe, it 

would doe them moze good. 

bought vp, vou cannot eate pour one fleſhe 

Vium. Villain know thou to whome thon ſpeakſt. 
Tam. O let him alone there eate ſir, take it Masa 
my fiuozds point, oꝛ ile thꝛuſt it to tho heart. 

Hle takes it and ſtamps vp on it. 

the Be ſtamps it vnder hes leete my 03d. 
Tam. Takeit vp villaine and eate it, oꝛ 3 will make : 

‘thee lleece the bꝛawnes ofthe 1 sarbonabors; 
and ae them, 
- Vium. Pap twere better he ‘bilo his wife, and then 
ſhe hal belare notte be ſlaru d and he be pꝛouided fora 
monthes vidual befoze band. 

"am. Meer és mp bagger pifpated ber ble we is 
——— line ‘but a while oa wil not fall into a 

ae, 
Rid 7 f 

277 Foa F 4 

hne e 

Zab. And may Sms : 

Tam. Sirra, Why fall ve not too, are vou fo baintily 

Ba. Firſt legions of Deuils thallteare the in pesces 

. wert 5 



Ther Deeſt venison 8 fuster this 1 
Tech, Wig like he wo ll, when he cannot let it. 
Tam. Go to, fall to your meate, what not a bit beitke 3 5 

be hath not beene watred to day gine bimfomedzinke. 
ix hey g iue him water to drinke, and he fiingsi it 

on the ground. 
7 Fall and e fir, white hunger make vou eate: 

Vow now Zeneerate, dooth not the turke and his! wiſe f 
make a goodly ſhow at a banquet? 
Zen. Pes, my Lob: (cost of mulicke. . 
ther, Me thinkes tis a greate deale better then a rcon 
ram. Pet muſicke would doe well to cheare vp Zeno: 
crate: p2ay thee tell, why art thou ſo fad? At thou wilt 
haue a ſong, the Tulke walt ftraine bis voice: but tobe 

is it? 5 

The countrie walked where my lelke was bozne: 475 
Mo can it but afflic my verie ſou lese 
Ik anp loue remaine in pou my Loꝛd. 
Oz ik my loue vnto pour mateſtie 
May merrit favour at pour Highneſle hands, d 
Then raile your ſiedge tom faire Damatcus wales, 1 
And with my father take a friendly truce. 
Tam. Zenocrate, were Egipt Ioues owne land, 
Pet would J with mp (199010. make Ioue to de, ah, 
J will confute thole blinde Geographers © 
That make a triple region in the wold, 
Excluding regions which J meane to ae 
and with this pen reduce them to a map, 
Calling the pꝛouinces citties, and townes, 
Alter my name and thine Zenocrate:: 

Peere at Damaſcus will J make the point 
That ſhall begin the perpendicular. 
And would€ thou haue me buy my fathers lous 
au fuch.aloffe: Tel me Zenocrate: 
zen. Honoꝛ ſtill waite en bappy Tam! ieee 

der gine me leaue to pleade fo2 him my Lozs, 
ram: Content thr lelle, his perfon chall be fate, 3 

Zen. y ond to fee my fathers towne beledg d. ee 



And ball he eines of aie pata, Pi at dd cae 
: Ik with their lines, they will be pleaſ d to ene, | 
Dr may be foꝛc d to make me Emperour: . 
Joꝛ Egypt and Arabia muſt be min; 
‘Feed pou llaue, thou maiſt thinke thy ſelle brit bee. 
fed from my Trencher. 
Bai. My empty ſtomacke full of idle he ate, 
Dꝛawes bloody humoꝛs from my feeble parks, 

Pꝛeſeruing life, by haſtening cruell death: 
My vainss are pale, my ſinewes hard and die, 
My iopntes be numb'd, vnleſle J eate J die. 
Zab. Gate Baiazeth let vs liue in lpite of them. 

Looking fome happie power will pittie ¢ enlarge bs. 
Tam. Heere turke, wilt thou haue a cleane trencher: | 

Bal. Itpꝛant, and moze meate. 
Tam. Soft fir, vou mult be dieted, too much eating | | 

will make pou ſurfet? 
Ther. So it would my ) 1.020, vfpetiallp bauing lo mal 0 

awalke, and fo little exertiſe. 

. . fécond oui of “sane : | 
ram. Theridamas, Techelles and Cafane,bete are the 

| ae vou deſire to finger. are they not 
ther. ¥,(mpdlozd) but none lane Binges mutt fede 
with thefe. 
Tech. Dts enough or vs fo fee chem, and fo amb ur⸗ 

laine. onely tu enioꝝ them. 
Tam. Well heere is now to the Souldane ol Egypt, 
the king ok Arabia, and the Gouernour of Damaſcus: 
Pow take theſe thꝛee crownes and pledge me my tick | 
tributozp ings. 
Itrowne 0 (Theridamas)king of Argier, re- 
chelles King of Feſſe, and Vſumcaſane Ringe of Moro- 
cus. Bowfap vou to this (Turk) thele are not your 
rontriäntosie Rings. 
Bai. oꝛ hall they long be thine. 3 Warrant them. 
ond 8 of eens ae " 3 

enn 



Bis cole-blacke collours euerp where abnaunk, 

| Sache e lait we 1 
As farre as from the tro platt of heauen, 4 
Unto the watrx moznings ruddy bower. 8 . as 7 4 | 
And thence by land vnto the Toꝛrid „ Len : , 
Deſerue theſe tytles J endow pon wüß 
y value and by magnamiti. 
Pour birthes hall be no blemilh to pour ia 
Foꝛ vertue is the fount where bono ſpꝛings, 
And they are woꝛthie: he inueſteth Rings. 
Ther And fince pour Highnelſe bath (a wel touche 4 

It we deſerue them not with higher meedes 
Then ertt our ſtates and actions haue retain d pe . 
Cake them alway and make vs ſlaues. 
Tam. Mell ſaid Theridamas, when holy ates, 
Shall ſtablich me in ſtrong Egiptia, eis 

Mie meane to trauaile to the Antactique Pole, 
Conquering the people vnderneath our . ee i 
And be renown das neuer Emperours werde. 
Zenocrate, A will not crowne thee pet, he | 
Untill with greater honoꝛs 3 be grat d. 

N Finis. Aaus Anite, „ 

1 9. Scena.t.. i 
| The gouernor of Damafco, with three orfoure Citizens me || 

“and foure virgins with branches of Laurell 
i in their hands. 

Gouer. Til dooth this man oz rather . oan 

| Batter our walles, e beat our Turrets dawn 
And to reſiſt with longer ſtubboꝛnneſſe, 
Oz hope of reſcue from the Seuldans power, 1 
Mere but fo boing our wilfull ouerthzowe, 

And mate us deſperate of dur thꝛeatned lues 
Mee ſee his Tents haue now beene altered 
Mlith terrozs ta the laſt and eruolſt hew, ee 

T hꝛeaten our Cittie with a generall ſpoyle: 50 
an eee eee nic” Vaile 

— 



pees one tio 10 is tlemene ,d, 
J feate the cus ome 2 Nieten N 
which he obſerues as parcel of his fame, 
Intending ſo to terriſte the word, 
Sy auy innouation oꝛ remoꝛſe: 1 
N Uill neuer be diſpenc d with till our deaths: 
Therefoꝛe, foꝛ thefe our harmleſſe Uirgins ſake, 
MAhoſe honoꝛs, and whole lines relie on him, 
Let vs haue hope that their vnſpotted prayers, : 
Their blubbercd cheekes and hartie humble manes 
ul melt his furie into ſome remozſe, * 
and bie vs like alouing Conquerour. 
Virg. It humble ſutes oz impꝛecakions : 

(Attered with teares af wꝛetchednelle and blood, 
Shed kro mthe heads and hearts of all our Sere, 
Some made pour wines, and ſome eee 
Wight haue intreated pour obdurate bꝛeaſtes, 
To eutertaine ſome care ot our ſecurities, 

| WMUbiles srielp danger beate bpon our Malles, 
CTheſe moze then dangerous warrants of our death. 
Mes neuer beene erededas they be, 
Noz vou depend on ſuch weake help as we. 

Go. Miel, louelp Uirgins, tyinke our countries care 
Our loue of honoꝛ loath tobe enthꝛal n 
To ſoꝛtaine powers, and rough imperious pekes, 
Mould not with two much cowardize fo2 Fear, | 

- Wefore all bopceofrefevie were denied, 
Submit pone ſelues and ds to ſeruitude: 
Therkoꝛe in that pour ſafeties and our owne⸗ 
Pour honors, ſiberties.and lives were weigh d. 
In equall care and ballance with our owne, 
Endure as we the malice of ur Stars, ; 
The wrath ofrimburlaine,and powers oftwarres, 

abe the meanes the onerweighing heauens a 
Wave kept to quallifie fhefe bot extreames 

And bing vs parton thevoet chearemalltoahed. FR: 
sai Ae tage nen age efbeanen, 

And 
e 8 irre i 



And baly sateen rl pia, ails 0 0 seh IA 
Wal ich knees and hearts fabmditiue ie laat, 
Grate to our moꝛds and pittie to our ſoobkes, 
That this denile map pꝛodue pꝛopitioaus, ö ee ae 
And though the eves and eares of Lechuk Ni 
Conuay euents ot mercy to his heart, e 
Graunt that thele fignes of victoꝛie wee veel, ty 
Map binde the temples of his conquering head, 
To hide the folded furvowes or his bꝛowes, e 
And ſhadow his diſpleaſed countenance, Pry 
With happie lookes of ruth and lenitie, pial Le 
Reaue vs my 1020, and loning countrimen, egen 
That ſimple Girgins may perſwase, we will. py 
Go. Farweil (weet Mirgins) en whole fate nie, 

a e our eee lues. 2 e 

. 8 pe vane wit | 
Tamburlaine, Techelles, Theeidame, pata cel 
e Tamburlaine all in blacke, and verxe 

oh ap maelancholie. : (neaſles: Bi 
y ya Hat, are the Turtles raid out or their 

/ alas po? fo'es.mutt pou be fic thal feels : 
The fwoone veffrucion of Damaſcus, | 
They know mp cuſtome could they not as well, us 
Haue fent pe out when firſt my milke - white flags 
Thꝛough which ſweet mercy thꝛew her gentle beams : 
Kellexing them on pour diſdainefull epes, | 
and nom when furie and incenſed hate 
Flings flaughtering terrour from my cole- blacke ten 
and tels fo2 truth fubmifions comes to late. 

1. Virg. Moſte happie Ring e Emperour of che earth 5 
Image of honoꝛ and Hobilitie, 1 
Foz whome the powers diuine haue made the wan, “ 
and on whoſe thꝛoane the holy Graces fit, 
In whoſe ſweet perſen is compziʒ d the ſumme 

Oknatures ſkill and heauenly Maieſtie, 
| Bitte our — pittie rage Damaleus, ‘pit : 

tie 



ols Maur patti, 
: Benz and reuerente euermoze haue! raign 5. 
Pittie the mariage bed where many a 102 
In pꝛime and gloꝛp ot his loning is 
Embꝛatceth now with teares and ruth of blood; 
The iealous bodie of his fearefull wife, f 
Mhoſe cheekes and hearts ſo punicht with conceite, 
To thinke thy puiſſant nener ſlaped arme 
Will part their bodies, and pꝛeuent their ſoules 
From heauens of comfoꝛt, pet their age might beare, 
How ware all pate and withered to the death, 
As well fo2 griefe our tuthleſſe Gouernour 
Path thus refuſde the merey of thy hand, 
(Mhole Scepter Angels kiſſe, and Furies 0 
as koꝛ theirliberties, their loues 02 lines. , 
Otzen koꝛ theſe and ſuch as we our felucs, 
Foz vs, ſoꝛ Infants and fo2 all our bloods, “i 
That neuer nourich thought again thy rule: 
‘Pittie,D pittie (ſacred Emperour ) nei: 
The pꝛoſtrate ſeruite ofthis wꝛelched tone, 
and take in ſigne thereok this gilded wzeath, 
Mhereto each man ok rule bath giuen his hand. 

and with as woꝛthy (ublects happie meanes, 
To be inueſters of thy ropall bꝛowes, 
Euen witb the true Egiptian Diadem. 8 
Tam. Uirgins in vaine ve labour to pꝛeuent 
That which mine honoꝛ lweares thall be — dz: 

Wehold my ſwoꝛd, what fee pou at the point? i 
Vg. Nothing but feare and fatall ſteele my i020, 
Tam. our fearefull mindes are thicke e mitty 19 5 
303 their fits death, there fits impꝛetisus death, 

a Necping his circuit by the llycing edge. 
te J am pleaſde pou ſhall not ſee him chere. 
He now is ſeated on my hoꝛſemens ſpeares, 
and on their points his fleſhlelle body feedes. 
Techelles Mraight goe charge a few of them, * 
2 e een eT ne death 

22 Ditting 
. 



Vin in Starlet anti rng Spears. 
Omnes. O pittie s. 
ram. Away with them lap and wew them: a, 

5 They take them away. 
Zz will not ſpare theſe proud Egiptians, 
No change my martiallobſeruatiens, ee 

- Faz ali the wealth of Gehons golden wanes, . 
Oꝛ fo2 the lowe of Venus, would (he leaue 
The angry God of Armes, ano lie with me: 
They haue refuſde the offer or their liues, 

And know my cuſtomes are are as peremptozie, 
As iwzatbfuil Planets death oꝛ deſtini::e 

» Enter Techelles. hth 8 
What haue pour hoꝛſemen ſhewen the virgins death 
rech. Shep haue my Loꝛd and on Damaſcus Mals, 
aue hoiſted vp their ſlaughtered carkaſſes. 
Tam. à fight as banefulito their ſoules 4 thinke, | 
As are Theſtalian daugs 02 Mithzadate. N 
But goe my Loꝛds, put the reſt to the ſwoꝛd. Exons 55 
Ah faire Zenocrate, diuine 2 enocrate, 
Faire is to foule an E pithite foꝛ the, 
Chat in thy paſſion for thy countries loue, a 
And keare to fee thy kingly fathers harme, 
With haire diſchenaeld wip ſt thy watery cheekes, 
And like to Flora in her moꝛnings pꝛide, 
Shaking her ſiluer treſhes, in the ape, 
Kain it on the earth reſolued pearle in nomen, 
And ſpꝛinkleſt Sapbirs on thy Mining face, 
M here beauty. mother to the Puſes ſits, 

and comments volumes with her puoi pen, 
aking inſtructions from thy llowing eves, ltt ie 
Eyes when that Ebena ſteps to heauen, 
In ſilence of thy ſolemne euenings walnBe, 
making the mantle of the richeſt night. 
The Moone, the planets, and the et 

There Angels in their Chꝛiſtall armours fights. 
f ee cage comes, 

10 | 



Font erregten ante Routan ites 
Bis lite that ſo conſumes Zenocrate, 
Ul heſe ſozrowes lap moꝛe ſiedge vnto my foule, 
Then all mp Armp to Damaſcus walles. 

And neither Perfians Ssueraigne, noꝛ the Turke 
Troubled my fences with conceite of ſople, 
So much) by much, as dooth Zenocrate: 

What is beanty ſaith my ſuffrinzs then; 
Ik all the pons that euer Poets held, . 
Had fed the feeling of their Maiſters thoughts, 
and euerp ſweetenelle that inſpird their hearts, 
Their minds and muſes on admirer theames, 
J kall the beauenly Quinteſente they ſtill 
From their immoꝛtali ſlowers of Poeſſe, 

MMherein as in a mirrour we perceive, iit 
The highell reaches af a humaine wit, 
Ik theſe had made one Poems period 
and all cambin d in beauties woꝛthineſſfſe, 

Pet ſhould there houer in their reſtleſſe heads, 
Dane thought, one grace, one wonder at the ae 

M hich ints woꝛdes no vertue can digeſt: te 
But how vnſeemelx is it fo: mypfer eee 
My diſcipline ot Armes and Chiualrie, 
My nature and the terrour ok my name, 
To harbour thoughts effemfate andfaint? 
Daue onelp that in Beauties tuſt applauſe a 
With whole inſtinc the ſoule or man is toncht 
And enerie warriaur that is rapt witz loue, 
Ok fame, ot valour, and of vidozie, 
Muſt needes haue beautie beate anbisconceites, 
ar ciespeneanoncens both, 5 
What which hath ſkopt the t ol the Gods, 
Euen from the ſpangled firte vaile ofheauen, 
Co feele the lonely we nth ofabepbearbes bars, 

and march in coatches ot ſtrowed weetes: 
Shall gine the world to note for . 10 
: i bertuefolely is the umme ol gloꝛie, 

ö . 0 3: Be 
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And fathions men n with tae noblii, „„ͤ;ůðß TR 
VApor s Within there? t e, 

: Enter two or Aae i 
Bath e beene led ts bap? e a 
An. J, my Led. | 
Tam. Bꝛing him foorth an ct vs knotp if the towu 
be tungen i 

nee Techelles, Thetidamas,Vfumestan, 
_» “with others. 

rece The Towne is ours my Al oꝛd, and fred Cuppy 
of tonqueſt, and of ſpople is offered vs. i ‘ 
Tam. That s well Techelles what's the netwes? 
Tech. The Souldane and the Arabian Ning a 

ther march en vs with (uch eager violence, 
As if there were no wap but one with ve. 
Tam. No moze there is not 4 warrant thee rechelles 

T hey bring in the Turke. 
T her. le know the bicozieis ours my 102d, 

But let vs laue the reuerent Souloans life 
Foz faire Zenocrate, that ſo laments his ſtate. 
Tam. That will we chiefly fee vnto PheeheOs 

Foꝛſweete Zenocrate, whole woꝛthineſſfe 
Deſerues a conqueſt ouer euery heart: 
And now my fsoteſtoole, if J loaſe the field, 
Vou hope of libertie and reſtitution : i 
Heere let him fap my maiſters from the Lents, 
Till we haue made vs ready foʒ the field: By TA AE 
Pꝛap foꝛ vs Baiazeth, we are going. Bae 
Bai. Goc, neuer to returne with vickoꝛie, md 

Millions of men encompaſſe thee about, 
And goꝛe thy bodis with as many wounds, Ga 
Sharpe forked alrowes light vpon thy holes 2 
Furies fiom the blacke Cocitus lake, : 4 
Bꝛeake vp the earch, and with their fire bꝛands 
Enkloꝛce thee runne vpon the banefull pibes: : 
Valleyes of thot pierce thzongh thy charmed Sain, . 
ane kn fase in 1 dzugs, 1 0 

E 



cyt Ine 1 

S3 roaring bene ine alley soc ee 
Pꝛabking thee mount as high as Cartes ee, W ed 

Zab. Let all the ſwoꝛds and Launces in the field, 
Sicke in his bꝛeaſt, as in their pꝛoper rosmes, 
At euerp Doze let biood tome dꝛopping feoꝛth, 
That lingring paines map mallacre his beart, | 
And madneſle fend his damned foule io hell. 
Bai. Ah faite Zabina, we map curſe his püwer 

The beauens map frowne, the earth foꝛ anger quake, 
ut ſuch a Mar hath influence in bisfwo2d, 
As rules the Skies, and couuntermaunds the Gods, 
Hore then Cymertan, Otix, oꝛ Velking :; 8 
And then ſhall weinthispeteiedguife, 
Mith ſhame, with hunger, and with hoꝛroꝛ ape, 

FSriping our bowels with retoztued thoughts, | 
And haue no hope to end our extaſies. 

Zab. Then, is there left no Mahomet, no Gad, 
Ho fiend, no foꝛtune, noꝛ no hope of end. 
To our infamous monkrous flaueries? 
Gape earth. and let the fients infernall view, 
As hell, as hopeleſle, and as full of feare 

sz are the blaſfed banks of Erebus: 
Where ſhaking ghosts with euer howling aca 
Vouer about the vgly ferriman, to get a patlage to Eli- 
hy should we line O wꝛetches, beggars, ſlaues (ſian 

Aon liue we Baiazeth and build vp neſtes, 
Bo high within the Region of the apze, 
7 39 liuing long in this oppꝛeſlion, fy 
Chat all the world woll fre and laugh to tone, it 
The loꝛmer tryumphs ot our mightineſle 
In this obſcure infernall ſeruitude: 

Bai. O life moꝛe loathſome to my vered thought 
Then noplome parbꝛeake of the Stpatan Snakes, 
Thich als the nockes of hell with ſtanding avꝛe, 

Inſecing all the ghoſtes with curelelle griefes, 
O dearp engines of my loathed ſight, 
fae ices my dane ae. and si name, 

Thz uk 
1 . 
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sol — 1050 ode 
hp feede pon fill on dates atcurſed ee „ 
And fiake not quite into my toztut o ſaule. 
Pou lee my wife, my Que ne and Emperete, 
Bꝛought vp and pꝛopped by the hand or fame, 

CThꝛult vnder vo 

AQaueene of ficteene contributoꝛp Aueenes, 
ob thꝛowne to rowmes of blacke obiedion, 
Smear d with blots of baſeſt dꝛudgerz : a 
And villaneſſe to ſhame dil daine and miferrꝛ:: 
accurſed Baiazeth, whofe weꝛds oflruth, | 
That would with pittie cheart Zabinas heart: 

and make our ſoales reſolue in ceaſieſſe teares, 
Sharpe hunger bites vpon and gripes the roote: 
From whence the ifues of my thoughtes doe byeake, 

O pooꝛe zabina,D my Queene, my Queene, 
Fetch me ſome water foz my burning bꝛeaſt 
To coole and comfoꝛt me with longer date, 
That in the ſzoꝛtned fequele of mi lite. 
A mappoure fooꝛth my laule into thine armes 
Mith woꝛds of loue: whole moaning entercourſe, 
Path heither to beene ſtaid, with wꝛath and hate, 
Ok our expꝛelleſſe band inflicious. 
zab. Sweet Baiazech, 3 will prolong thy life, 
as long as any blood oz ſparke ef bꝛeateh , 
Can auench 02 coole the toꝛments ot my grieſfe. 

| She goes out. 1080 
Bai. Now Baiazeth, zabzidge thy banefull daies, 

and beate the bꝛaines eut of ty conquer d head, 
Since other meanes are all foꝛbidden me, 
That map be miniſters of my decay. 
O higheſt lampe of euerlaſting loue, 
Accurſed dap inlected with my griefes, 
ide now thy ſtayned fate in endleſſe night. 
and ſhut the windowes ol the lightſome heauens. 
Let vglie darkeneſſe with her ruſty toach 
Engirt with tempeſts wꝛapt in pitchy cloudes, 
— the e ee e ee miſtes, - 
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2 i epheard, 
0 Andlet e hoꝛles by enue soe b2eath, 

Nebellious windes and dyeadefull thunder clays; ; 
That in this terrour Tamburlaine may liue: 

And my pin d foule reſolu d in liquid apꝛe, 
Map Mill excruciate his toꝛmented thoughts. 
Then let the ſkonie dart of ſenceleſle colde, 

Pierce thꝛough the center olmp withered heart, 
And make a pallage fo2 my loathed life. 

92 5 — himſelfe a gainſt the at ! 

Enter Zabina. 
zab. Wudat doe mine eyes behold, my huſband deadꝛ 

Dis ſkul all riuen in twaine, his bꝛaines dacht out2 
The bꝛaines of Baiazeth, mp Loꝛd and Soueraigne? 

~ DBaiazeth, my huſband and my Lozd, 
O Baiazeth! O Turke! O Emperour ! gine him his li- 
quoꝛ, not 3 bing milke t fire, c my blod J bꝛing him a- 
gaine, teare me in peces, giue me the lwoꝛd with a ball 
of wilde · fire bpd it, down w him, down with him. Goe 
to my childe, away, awap, awap, ah ſaue that infant, 
laue him, ſaue him: 3 euen J ſpeake to her: the Dunne 
was down. Streamers white, red, black, here, here, here 

Fling the meat in his face. Tamburlaine, Tamburlaine, 
hel make ready my Coach, my chaite, my Jewels. a 
come, I come. 

She runs againſt che Cage and braines herſelfe. 
Enter Zenocrate with Anippe. 

Zen, Mretched zenocrate,that liueſt to fee 
Damaſcus walles dy d with Egiptians blood, 
Loy kathers Subiects and thy Countriemen: 

Thy ttreetes ſtrewed with diſleuered ioynts ermen, 

ie ae ee v vp, 

And wounded bodies gaſping vet fo2 life, 
Sut moſt accurſt to fee the funne bright troope, 
Okt beauenty virgins and vnſpotted PMaides. 
WMhoſe lookes might make the angry God ofarmes, 3 
To bꝛeake bis Iwoꝛt, and mildelx treat of tone, 

ine 



And guiltettely i indüre ee FN e 
Fo every fell and ſtout TLartarian Steed, e 
That ſtanpt on ot bers with their tyundzing Hookes, 
Mhen all their riders charg d their qutuering ſpeares, 
Began to checke the ground, and raine themlelues, 
Gazing bron the beautie of their lookes: 
Ah ramburls ne, wert thou the cauſe of this, 
That tearm' it zenocrate thy deareſt loue: 
M hoſe lives were dearer to zenocrate, 
Then her owne life, oꝛ ought ſaue thine olvne lone. 
But fee another bloody fpecakic ! 

Ah wꝛetched epes,the enemies of my heart, 
Mob are pe glutted with theſe greeuous obiectes, 
And tell my fonle moze tales ot bleeding ruthe⸗ 
Se,fe Auippe if thep bꝛeath o no? 
Anip. Ns bꝛeath.noꝛ ſente, noꝛ motion in them both 

Ah Madam, this their ſlauerie bath inkozc'd, 
And ruthlelſe crueltie of Tembutlaine. 

zen. Carth cat bp fauntaines from thine entrals, 
And wet thy cheekes foꝛ their vntimely deaths, 
Shake with their waight in ſigne of feare and griefe, 
Bluſh heauen that gaue them honoꝛ at their birth, 
And let them die a death ſo barbareus. 

Thhole that are proud of fickle Emperie, 
And plate their chiefelk good in earthly pompe, 
Behold the Turke and his great Empereſſe, 
Ah Tamburlaine, my loue (weet Tamburlaine, 
Chat fightſt fo2 Scepters, and fo2 ſlipperp crowtes, 
Behold the Turke and his great Emperelle, 
Chou that in conduct of thy happy Stars, 
Sleep ſt euerꝝ night with conqueſt on thy bꝛowes, 
And pet wouldſt than the wauering turnes of warres, 
In leare and feeling of the like diſtreſſe, A 
BVehold the Turke and his great Empereſle. 
ah mightie Ioue and holy Mahomet, 5 
Pardon my ULoue, oh pardon his content 
2 loztune, and i Wee N — 



And ee not 8 purlude, 
Ve oqualty againſt his like intenſt, 
In this great Turke and haplelſe ise 
and pardon me. that was not mosu d with rath, 
Co ſee them line fo long in miſerie, 

ah what map chance to thee Zenocratez 

+ ‘ 

Anip. Madam content pour ſelſe and be reſolu d, 
Pour loue hath foꝛtune fo at his tommannd, 

That che ſhall ſtap, and turne her wheele no moze, . | 
as long as lifemaintaines bis mightie arme, 

: ns fights fo honour to adozne pour head. 

Enter a Meſſenger. 
zen. Mbat other heauy newes — boings b Ponton 
Phi. Madam, pour Father, and the Arabian ing, 

The firk affecter ol pour excellente, 
Comes now as Turnus gain Eneas did, 
‘armed with Lance into the Egiptian fields, . 
Ready fo2 battell gainſt my Loꝛd the Ring. 
Zen. Now ſhame and ouety ,louc and feare patent 

Athouſand fozrowes to my martpd foule, 
home ſhould 4 wich the fatall vidozie, 
Mhen my pooꝛe pleaſures are deuthed thus? 
And rackt by duetie from my curſe d heart, 
My Kather and my firk betrothed loue. 
Mut fight againſt my life and pꝛeſent loue: 
Mherein the change J vſe condemnes my faith, 
And makes my deedes infamous through the wozld, 
But as the Gods to end the Tropans tople, 
Pꝛeuented Turnus of Lauinia, 
And fatallp enricht Eneas loue: 

So foꝛ afinall Iſque to my griefes, 
To pacifiemp Count rie and my loue, 5 
Mut T amburlaine by their reſiſtleſle r bY 
With vertue of a gentle bidozie, Lin Re 
Conclude a league ofhono2te my hope. 
on as hie uns diuine anne nen d 

ne 4 2 mib 



With bappie een e 
Dend like vefence of katre Arabia. 

rhey % — 0 Battell, fe Petes aine enioyes be 
victorie, after Arabia enters wounded. 

Ara. Mhat curled power guides the murthering 
Oktbis inlamous tyꝛants Bouldiaurs. (pands 
That no efcape map ſaue their enemies, 
002 fortune keepe themſelues from victoꝛie: 
Lpe downe Arabia waunded to the death, 
and let Zonocrates faite epes behold 
That as fo2 her thou bear ſt theſe wꝛetched armes, 
Euon lo fo2 her thou dyeſt in theſe armes. 
Weaving thy blood fo2 witneſſe of thy loue. 
zen. To deare a witneſle faz {uch loue my Lozd, 

Beholde zenocrate, the curſed obiea 
Muhole foꝛtunes neuer mattered her grieles: 

Behold her wounded in conceite foꝛ thee, 
As much as thy faire body is fo2 me. 
Ar. Then Hal A die with fall contented heart, 
Bauing beheld diuine Zenocrate, 
hole fight with top would take away me like, 
As now it bꝛingeth ſweetneſſe to my wound. 

Akz had not been wounded as J am. 
Ah that the deadely panges J (utter now, 
Mould lend an bowers licenſe to my tongue, 
To make diſcourſe of ſome ſweete accidents 
Vaue chanc d thy merrits in this woꝛthleſte eee 
And that J might be pꝛiup to the fate, 8 
Or thy deſeru d contentment and thy loue: 
But making now a vertne ok thy Gabe, 
To dꝛiue all ſoꝛrom from my fainting ſoule, 
Since death denyes me further cauſe okiop, tu 

Depꝛiu dof care, my heart with camlozt dies, 
Since 15 due dann eee ee | 

Bie Be Fate Tan- 

1 — 



Base e leading is hy Techelles, 
Theridamas, Vſumcaſane, with others. 

Tam. Come happy father of Zenocrate, 
f Atitle higher than thy Sculdanesname : 
hough my right hand bath thus enthꝛalled thee, 

Thy pꝛintelp Daughter heere ſhall {et thee free. 

f 

She that hath calmde the fury of my ſwoꝛd, 
Nich had ere this bin bath d in ſtreames ol blood, 
As val and deepe as Euphrates? Nile. 

zen. D fight thꝛiſe welcome to my iopfull loule, 
To lee the Ring my lather iſlue lake, 

From dangerous battell of my tonquering loue. 
Soul. Mell met my cnelp deare zenocrate, 
Though with the loſſe o Egypt and my crowns, 
Tam. Twas 3 my Lord that gat the e 

And therefore grieue not at your onerthzowe: 
Since J ſhall render all into pour hands, 
And ad moꝛe ſtrength to vour Dominions 
Then euer vet confirm d th’ Egiptian crowne. 
The God ol war reſignes his rawme to me, 
ee e to make me general of the wozld, 
Ioue viewing me in armes. lookes pale and poh “9 85 

} Fearing my power hall pull him from bisthzoane 
Where ere J come the fatal Biſters fweare, 
And griſipe death by running to and fro. 
To doe their teaſleſſe homage to my ſwoꝛd: 
and heere in Affricke where it frome raines 

Sinte J arriu d with my tryumphant hoſte, (mamns 
aue (welling cloudes dzawne from wide scalping. 
Veen okt reſolu d in bloed purgle tho wers. 
A meteo2 that might terrifie the earth, 
and make it quake at aue drop it dzinkes. 
Million of ſoules fit on the hanks ol Stin, 
Maitingt bebacke vetanne of Charons boate. 
Hell and Elten (warme with ghoties of men. 
ne fields, - 
85 * N. a? ct a bee. a 



Co ſpꝛead my gash 90 55 bel, a and Heal te 5 beanent W 
And lee my Loꝛd, a fight ot ſtrange impot 
Emperours and Rings lie bꝛeathleſle at my feete, 
The Curke and his great Emperelſe, as it ſeemes 
Lelt to themſelues while we were at the fight, 
Wane deſperatelp diſpatcht their havik liues, 
With them Arabia too hath left his life, 
All ſightes of power to grace my victoꝛie: 
and ſuch are obiects fit fox Tamburlaine. 

N herein as in a mirrour may de ſeene, 
His honoꝛ, that conGtts in ſhedding blood, 
Mhen men pꝛelume to manage armes with him. 
Soul. Pighty bath God and Mabhomet made thy hand 
Genowned Tamburlaine)to whome all Rings 
Ol force muſt peeld their tcrownes and Emperies, 
and J am pleal d with this my ouerthzowe, 
It as befeemes a perſon of thy ſtate, 
Thou hak with honoꝛ vide Zenocrate. 
ram. Mer ſtate and perſon wants no pompe von i 

And fo2 all blot of foule inchaſtitie, 
J recoꝛd heauen her heauenly ſelfe is cleere, 

Then let me finde no further time to grace 

8 per Pp hand ere e ee wee x 

Her princelp temples with the Perfian Crowne, 
But heere theſe Ringes that on my foztunes waite, 
And haue beene crobon d foꝛ pꝛoued woꝛthineſſfe, 
Euen by this hand that ſhall eſtablich them, 1 
Shal now, adiopning all their handes with mine, ua 
Inueſt her heere my Queene of Perſen. 
WMhat faith the Poble Souldane and Zenocrate?n? 
Soul. J peeld with thankes and pꝛoteſtations, 
Ok endleſſe honour to thee fo2 her lone. 0 
Tam. Then doubt not 4 but faire Zenocrate 

Mill ſoone conſent to ſatiſſie vs both. 
zen. Elſe ſhould 3 much foꝛget my felfe my Lend. 
Ther. Then let vs ſet the crowe bpon her bead, 

That long hath lingred fo2 fo high a ſeate. 



| Soro ber marriage tae thal woke vs rell, 
Vſum. and beer’sthe crowne my L nd, helpe (et it un 

Tam. Then fit thou downe ( diuine Zenocrate) 
And heere we crowne thee Queene of Perfia, 
And all the kingdomes and Dominions 
Chat late the power of Tamburlaine ſubdude, 
As ludo when the Gpants were fupprek, ( 
That darted mountaines at her Bꝛother Ioue, 
Oo look es my lone, ſhaddowing in her bꝛowes, 
Triumphes and Trophes foꝛ my vicozies: 5 
Oꝛ as Latonas daughter bent te armes, 
Adding moe courage to my conquering minde, 
To gratiſie the ſweete Zenocrate, 

EGgiptians, Mooꝛes, and men of Aſia, 
From Barbarie vnto the Meſterne Indie, 

Shall pay a pearelp tribute to thy Sire, 
And krom the bounds ol Affricke to the bankes 
Ok Ganges, ſhall bis mightie arme extend. 
and now mp Loꝛds and louing follotvers, 

That purchaſ d Ring domes by pour martiall deedes, 
Cat off pour armour, put on Scarlet robes, 8 

Mount vp pour ropall places of eſtate, 
Enuironed with troopes of noble men, 

and there make lawes to rule pour pꝛouinces. 
Hang vp pour weapons on Alcides poffe, wy 
Foz Tamburlaine takes truce with all the wozldz. 
Why ũirũ betrothed L oue Arabia 
Shal we with honoꝛ (as beſeemes) entombe 

WMith this greate Turke, and his faire Empereſſe, 
Then alter all theſe ſolemne Exequies, 
We will our celeb eee eee ſolemnize⸗ 

Sei 
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